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ON SATl'ltliAV Ml.llT.

0, whit buppenii on S»lurd«y ni({hl—

Boat go flirllDH and (ome vet liubt:

Boa* to market sod tome to ghowa, (IB
Sont* wber* muiic In (oftnexii flixrv.

Son* »her« Rlasieo iir» clinking clear

8oin« where ibadawn are dark and drear,

gome to gladnttna and noma to blitfht

—

0, wbat happeoa on Salarday oigbtT

0, what liapptM what toil li doM
Uatil tba rlilag of Uoadtjr'a no
Mmm vilk Buio of hawtboat wild

Oo oat lulkiBK «i(h irttio obild,

8oaa ooma over tha rivar to iae r.

Tka eltj bright »itb its linbta of gUe;
Bom go down to the busy ahipt,

All aboard for the homebouod tripi.

Bearing tbem oft to the hdioee nf liKhl—

0, abai happeoa uo Saturday nigbtl

0, what h»ppf>nB when all Ratir

By holiiigy innnic end nv«ry brnaat

Sweeteoa down to the dream of real;

Some ao marry and noma io aad,

Some ao noble and aome ao bad,

Soaa to danciog uod tome to taara,

0, wbat happeoa thruuKh all the yaara!

I.nmhor Cn.

f' ur

LET UNCLE SAN

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

QoTernment reporta ahowthe ateady

outpul o( coal during the laat lew

yean bM mtd% tht dMiara paab for

widar markatai Wa ara foiog to get

more trade—your trade—by giving
yon a greater valae lor yoor lDODay<

You will never f(et OOt Ol d«bt nnlMI
you buy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.

r.-if- Wdi'fi n««iling ilt<nt»i wiirk rail on Cartmel

ATTRACTIVE HOMES.
Ara what niakiM )i "rity li(!antiful." A few dollars spent

tor newdoora and wiudowa might make your home num*

bared among tha pretty pUcaa of tba town. 8a« aa lor

auggeationt and prieaa.

S!

OHIO BIVEB LUMBEK CO.,
tnoorporatwd

In the Market For a

WHEAT DRILL
fben Our iNew Peoria ' is What Yon Want

It has perfect workinj;^ iliscs, fitted with dust prooi chilled

bearin^H, siu^^le draw bars that will not gather irash, Rtaggard

spoke wheels with 7-incti hub and 3-inch tires, continuous rear

bar with truss rod to support seat and keep drill from saggin<;,

direct pressure in loar of disc; a feature wo claim will make
this dull work perfectly in any land suitable lor sowing grain

and wlwre other drills cannot be operated. A seat in center

of drill convenient to lever is also fui nisheJ. Drop in and let

us show you what this drill can do, and furnish you with the

names gf a score of satisfied users. One feature of our drill

that pAfs it in a class by itself aud makes it superior to all

other drills on the market is the "Peoria Disc Shoe." You
won't find the disc shoe ou any other press drill on earth, the

Peoria people have that feature cinched and they are going to

• hang on t.) it. If you want to know why we can grow more
wheat to the acre after this drill than any other with the same
amount of graiu sown, come in and fet us explain to you the

"Ne# Peoria Disc Shoe Drill."

We Uave Just Gotten in a Full Stock of

Fine .Baling Wire

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

^ la ibe CuuDty Court yesterday Ilcv. W. W.

Shapbard,Paator of the Third Sir jet M.K. Cborch

•aa graatad tka right to aolemniia auwrlagaa,

«Uk 1. M. Laaa aaroty oa boad.

The revival at iHh Second U. K. Church ia

being well attended and the muaic ia good.

Ra*. J, W. Bimpaon la delivering good aer-

aMW vbleh aia aajoyad by all. Bfaryoaa ia

Iwtiadio attaad.

Ilias ley Owsaa, oaa of tha moat eonscian-

oiooa and popuUr pniiiiiry tutchdra Ltover

arar had aad one u( the beat woman in the

ooaaty, bora aad roarad ia thai towa, iaf

t

yaatarday to otaka bar baaa ia (ar away PaoU

Vallay, Ohia,. with bar aapbaw, Ur. W. L.

Suilivaa. nia goad voaaa vlU ba iwod ia

Uorsr.

Baily Injured

Baa Middiamaa. aoa of Baaoti ^Middleman,

daaiar la aorap Iroa aad aooh llkr, waa paio-

fally lajarad Tkoraday about 4 o'oioek la a

rnaaway. Ue waa driving along yroot atreet

wbaa bia bona bacama frightaaad at a paaa-

iBt Irala aad raa at. Bbi vakiala aolNdal

with a large wagoa ataadlag in Front of Couxb-

iia * Co.'a HTary atabia aad yoaog Middleman

vao threwa oat. Bia lajariaa will knap him

la bad far aararal day.

Governor J^mes B. llcCreary baa appointed

C. L. Wood, Caabier of the Kannara' and

Tradara' Bank, a dalegsta to the Ninth Coo-

vaatioa of the Natioaal Rifora aad Harbora

Coagraaa to ba koM ia Waakiagtoa, D. 0., on

tha 41k, Btk aad etk of baaartar. KM.

RHMMbfrMi Ni Hit WM
Jamaa II. Boyla, a wealthy patent medicine

maaafaetarar. diad at kia hoiM ia CiaoiDaati

aavoral daya aga. After dlapsoiag of the larger

part el Ma ealate to Ua lawidfati faaily aad

relativea, be btquaath^d $500 to each of bia

employes, among the nambar wm Uiaa Jalia

Haacoak, foraeriy of tkle eity where ebe waa

bora aad raiaed. Mlaa Haaeeek baa aaay
friaada who rojoioa at bar good laob.

Historical Rtliet

'dqoire Joba W. Boyar raaalrad Ibia BerB-

ing tnm tba Treeaaiy,Departaiiat, WaiUag-

ton, D. C, a package containing $100 In Cod-

fedarata noaay, tha daaomiaatioaa raaglog

ia IS. 110, HO aad IMbWe. theaeaetea

eese hito tha poaaaaaloa of tha Union Army

abiat tba alaae of tbe OitU War aad vara

turaed orar to tbe War Dapeitaiaat. Tbay

are to be placed In the arohivea uf Joseph

Ueiasr Fuet No. l:i, U. A. it. and kept aa

butorical relict.

OLIVES OF ALL HINDS!
Frieea range from lUc a bottle up. Oar Olive tra^ ia

Ooma in and let ua abow yon tha biggaal, baat lM(7M
one o( oar

.GEISEL A.

Price on NEW GOODS
Red Salmon t5C
IMnk Salm (^n . . •••••aa««***oa ••••••••• I OC

ASpdr&gUS l^ipS aea*««**a* •

One Pound Tall Can Asparagus Tips 15c

(^\7C<"P^fQ P***** ''O"* Baltimore lor Thursday, Friday
V-/y^lCl O and Saturday this week.

The Quality Grocer. I r^ARIIQU
Matonlc Temple BIdfl. J« V>«r\Di-rlon

Shingleal ISSSLi
MMUkm oi ThmmJ

Vff havt Just received two oarloada nf Ctoalr Hed Cedar.' We l>onRht
them wlipii the price wae l<iw and we will iiell tbem at the I/owe«t I*oaalble
I*rloe. Wo «Ihc> have Cyprraa and I'liplar SliliiKloa anil we akr« over-atocked
and rorc(>d to Hell. Brlnx your wbk<»i with ynii. Wo ({narantee priceti. and
will wore than iiicpt cDiiipetillnn. Ciiiiii* In anil Mt-c-. And don't you Toritet
tlmt now la tlio tiiiip to ifi't HhloKloH at

THE MASON LUMBER CO.
Innnrporoted.

Cor. Umeaione and Second
Agsnts for Oeering Machinery

A. A. McliAIIUHI.IN,

'Phone 519.
Maymvllle, My.

li. N. HK.lfAN.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

goldeii glory
roWER A DAUITON

CltAR CO.
MAKBaa

MAY8VILLC EY.

Visa F.doa Webater Gilmor« ia the gneat of

Hiat Iraaa Taraar ef oau Haysiiok.

MADE WHALIN8 VOYAGES,

AND SDUBHT 60LD IN '40

Notable Career of Jabez Manchester

Hardy Now Englander

A^etr Bedfor* (Mm—.) Bapii»l<eai» Stan*

dard.

"lakaa Maaebaatar. a vail baova faraar of

SoQtb Weatport, died at bia late h^mie Thurs-

day at tha aga of 88 years, sight months and

ISdaya. UaUl bia laat Ulaeaa, be retaiaod bia

straagtb aad ritality to a raaarkabla degree

and hiK mind wna aa rlear aa io youtb. Ur.

Manchester carried oo farming, although aot

ao mteaoivoly ae la (onaor yeera.

Be was bora la Tirartoa. R. I.,ea rebraary

27tb, IHL'I.'

Owing to bia voadsrfBl Bsmory, bo wu
able to relate latoraetlag iaoMeaU of bia Ufa,

as be made several vballng voyagec and apent

ssTsrai ysars among tba gold fields of Cali-

foraia.

He made two voyages to California, via

Cape Horn and ralBraad homa with a goodly

slock of gold.

Mr. Maaekealer bad He eklldrea—Bteratt

I. Mancheaterof Usysville, Ky.. Visa Delia

M. liancbasMr of Fall KIrsr; Mrs. Pardon A.

Qifford, lira. Hdaiaad G. Qlfford aad Artkar J.

Uaaebaater, all of BovUi Waat^ert.

Jabn Maaebaaur. Sr.. father ef tke late

Jabw was a eoMlor ia war of 1812 aad he

baa a laeerd aMaryaaaad for bratery.

AT HIGH NOON

Today Miss Lydia Ruth Power Be-

comes the Wife of Mr. Wil*

Ham Glenn Prather

The residenne of Dr. and Mra. Bdvin

Mathews, ia Eut Third aUaat, tUa elty, at

high oooa today vlll be tka tkoater of a beaa-

fnl October vodding, wbaa Mrs. Mathaw's

afater, Miaa l,ydi» Kuth Tower of FlemlnRa-

barg, baoomsa tbe bride of Mr. William Glenn

Pralbar a( Peaeaeola. rieride.

The keepltakle Matkowa home is now aglow

with mellow lights, gisiag tha middsy aa

evanjng effaet whioh Is fary baaatifol. ud

ooablaad vttjk tbe deeoratloaa of dahiiaa.

satamn leavee sod the color-scheme, of white

aad yallow, nska a falry-lika ssttlag for tbe

THE CEBBUpNY.

Rot. T. C. Staekhoaae of tba BaptUt

Ckarek, Leiiagtee, vHI be tke offleiating

Ribbon bearers: Maatrra Chnrcb Matbewe,

Bdwia Pralhar. J. Edvio Mathawa aad Mitchell

never gMa: Hliaea ANae larr Mead, and

Carroll Matthewa.

AtteadaBia: Mrs. Virginia Torner, Matron

of leaer; Mlaa Harriette Dedley Bavblns,

Maid of Hoaor. The bride will be given away

by her brother, Mr. Joseph Powsr. Dr. R. M.

Skiaaar will ka tka grooa's kaat aaa.

Pba'aiiMr. B.L.Ieiiieb.

^ After a daMgklfnl Inneheon following the

eeroBMay, rilipUoe aad ooBgrstBlatioaa, Mr.

aad Mra. Pratkar vW take tke 8:17 0. A 0.

Flysr, No. 3 and jouraey to tbeir futara bona

n Psnssools, wbsre the bitsalsgs and jfaltad

good viabas of thair lagioa of ralatiraa aad

frlaadi vfll abide vM thaei.

Among tbs oat-of-town guests to be present

are tbe feiloviag: Mr. Joaoph Power of Chi-

0^; Mr. Qaerta Baifc aad foyiy. OaillyoMs.

a: Mra. lollao Hevkiaf. Mlaa Harriette Dad-

lay Hawkias, Mrs. Virginia Tarasr aad Miss

Karr Hood of Flsmiagabarg, aad Mr.

ieaa Bviag of Paraeas, Kaaaas.

Praek oyaUrs st J(^i>d i ''Kf>>feV.

(Advartlaemcut)

Creiphbaum & Daly

Call and ssa oor liaa aod save $9 oa aait or

erereeat. Orer Peeor'a Dragatere.

^AdfattlMsaaat.)

WEATHER REPORT

FAIK TODAY AND SOMEWHAT
OOLPBMi BUHDAY FAIR.

A^Qtt yoor skiagloa from tke Maeoa

LaatkerCe. adv.

.^i^Now la tka tim'^to boy yoor winter

eeel. See Drydaa, Llaaetoao atreet.

(Adfsrtlsemsat)

OMth of Prominent Fleming Oounty

CtttlOM

Mr. Joha Todd, one of Plaalag coanty'a

wealthy and loflaential citlzeoa. died yesterday

morning at his boma ia Flemingsbarg. after a

akert IHaeae'Vltb yaeaaeala, aged 40 year»

Ha ia sorrirsd by his wife, aaa Mlaa Dioksy

aad aaTaral ehildrae. Ha waa a former

Olreetorof tke .Paraere' aad Tradera' Loose

lioaf Tobaeeo ^areboaie bare, aad baa many

friends In this olty vheleera ti U» death with

aincero iiorrnw.

SWEET CIDER!

OF EVEHrTNINa M MY LME.

SEORGE H. DIN6EII.

'Ssa MoCartbey for watchas aad dia

Cat prices. Rapalring.

(AtNartlaaaaat)

.^^Oo to Mrs. Davldaon for the beat boeiery

ia towa. Jolly Clowe for tba chlldran. Sec-

adr.

a by

BS.

VLargeat line of Mirrors afar

Look ia oar ahow window.

I aev; prleee 9e, 16e, 19c to $5.

J. T. Kacklry & Co.

[Advertisement]

Death of Mr. Nicholas Ring

Mr. NIcholsa Ring, one of Mason cosnty's

good and venerable oitlsans, passed away laat

night at hia boaa aesr Plaavills, after a short

illnaaa vNb paeiaeM. agad 10. Be leana a

widow, foor BOBS aad three daogbtara. Paae-

rsl Monday anraiag at 9 o'clock from St.

Patrick's Chnrcb. Interment ia Wasblngtoa

Cemetery.

t/ing t/ang Jea
I

The very hiffhrHt
on the tnarket.

JFOUND CANS . . .

HA M.r roi\\t> f 'A XS
QUARTKit I'OIMt VA\S

9rm4e •/ Camyawlw Tea

MC lllll I lAIIC & rn "B'O Drugifere WT»

omoare

SorgbuBi

Faoey Qreeaap Coaaty Jasi rpceiv<>d end on

up. R. U. LovEi..

(Adtsrttsemeal)

Come and See Me
Barlag beeoaa sole owaer ef tbe Wllllaa

HItebell anloor. I laki* this motbod of inform-

ing my friendn and (h-t eeneral public that i

am prepared to give thi>m the best of service.

1 haadle oaly pure I qaors, wiBa, beer aad

cigara. Qlto am a cell,

sod r.ROKca Piacma
lAilvmUciueBtj

Our $15 Suits

!

With aaita otbera aall at like price and op to 118 and 120 and yon will quickly aaa tbat |15 givaa yoV battar

valnaa tban yoa find alaawbore. Of coarae wa alao have a large variety of good Bnita at I7.S0 to 110 aod
112. For tbe particalar dreaay tallowa wa bava tba Hiracb^Wickwire and Oollage Brand, tha aekoowledged
Top-Notcbera in Heo'e and Yoanff Men'a Olothea.

Our Boya' and Childrpii's Department should be visited by all that want tO olotbe their yoongBtera
in excellent yet moderate price clothing. Suits $.1.50 to 112.

We ure Helling at $10 the mort remarkable vhIuch in Overcoats and Kaioroate.

When looking (or good ehoea (Men'a and Boya') Weil, you know where to find tbem. Every pair
warranted fo give raMOoabIa aatialectioo .

D. HECHINGER & CO. Maysville's Leading Clothing and

Shoe Sliop.

;Per-Get Toar ehiaglee frea tbe Meeoa

Lttabor Co^ adv.

~~ 14268 Hold mratcb

Laat aTaeiag at tbe Oaa Theater Robert B.

Adair bald tieket No. 14288, vkkh aatHled

bia to a haadaooM gold wateb.

Oor neighbor, The Independent, bss been

bavlag ite aeehiaory troableo by tuo braakiag

deva ef tbeIr Mergeatbaler lypaaattor. No
paper vaa laoad Thareday aad Friday oa tbat

aeeeaat. Tboae delaye vlll oeenr aad aava-
paper patroae aboold bear vltb than, u the

peoliabera are tbe reel loaora aad worryara.

Ragalar aeetlag of Mayevflle OeaaeB MOb

ir?77, K. of C, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Election of officers ano othi<T important bosi-

A fall atteadaaeo desired.

THOMAa W. BauN. 0. 1^
Joha MoABliffo, Saoretery.

THE VERY LjiTEST,
Almost daily evidence arrives of Mr. Hunt's presence in the New York market.

Suits that express the very latest mode. Coats that represent models not even a month

old but the styles of the hour.

Don't measure the variety, the quantity, the style of our outer garments by the

usual small town standard. We don't count our Coats and Suits by the dozen but by

the hundred aud the style selection is governed by the garments worn ou Fifth Avenue
today.

Some very attractive Suits and Coats have just been unpacked, lu Suits every

price is shown fiom $12.60 tO $39. In Coats from $6.98 tO $25. Expert

service in the fitting room and courteous attention from the saieforce is assured.

Coino in to(l:\v.

18SS 1©12

jV*iaeke Maeoalaa aad La Toeee, Seeale There vlll be e aeotteg ef Labor Union

Monday night at Knight of St. JaM BaU. All

laborers urged to attead.

The Serdia floBriag aills vero eold iMt

week, N. P. and W. M. Campbell bt*iDK th»

pBrohaaars at $2,750. Tha ailla oost )1U,000.

A aaeb-eeeded rata fell bore yoatarday. K Globe Stamps!
<K|jm^( you aoifctag. bet

1^ GLOBE STAMP 00.

Mr. aad Mrs.' William F.'^ali of Foraet

araaBe returned Tharaday frea a dsiightfai

aolo trip tbroogh Cealral Keataoky, visitiag

FraBkfort. Ceorxetowa. Vereailiee aad other

lataraatiag points.

Tba ontlook for a good torkoy erop In

Moatgoasry is reported to be eioelloBt, aed

while tha early ladleetioBa vere for e abort-

age, it BOW leaka Hka thaaa wlil ba aa abaa-

daaoo.

The Home of Fashion

!

You have never seen such a display of Ladies' Dresses, Suits, Coats and Skirts as we can show you to-

day. Our alteration room was never so crowded as it is now. Nt) garment can leave our store without a

close inspection of our very critical dressmaker. If only a button is to be moved we must move it. For

style, fit and price <ire are in a class by ourselves.

DRESSES, $4.98 to $25. SUITS, $12.50 to $35. COATS, $5 to $29.

RAINCOATS. I2.9< to 110. SKIRTS. $2.98 to $10,

Good Shoes
For Men, Ladies, Children. Our entire line

is now complete. i

$1.25 to $5.

Ostrich Plumes, $4.98
You ctnnot match them t |io«

BLANKETS
Two specitts at $i and $1.85. Look like wool,

wear like wool, feel likt- wool, hut arc all cotton.

1
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
^. P. CURRAN, Pubtiahar.

MAYSVILUE.
~~- ~ KBNT^DOKY

^1
r 1

Thera appears to bar*
•r erop of tnttj hau.

wdav aport •till oontlnaM to n-
Ml Ml kVMHI Mt

tt to a woBlOT th»t noboOy thoaftht

n* ooantnr 1* wt« In 'Vlt* 0t th«

4taw pradlctloM of eertala poUtlotaaa.

It is poatible to b« • p«rtMt 4Br*-

ti&fa la aa a«f09laa«b kat vhat la tii«

It It wn not tor polttlM a lot of

yooBK lawyna wouM fla« aitstMoo

What has become of the old fMh-
iDBed Joint

idldateT

Some pkitoeimt thonld oSar a prlie

for tho encourafMMat oC loafavttjr

avlaton.

Net oaly doM it hurt aa ofitar to

%a aataa aUva, m Doe Wllajr av, but
tteuaattalk

Women's dresses, wo nro told, are

to be tlgbter. Gracloim heaven! Can
I a thing be poaslblo?

Artlflclal nil)I)or \» Raid by an ez-

fert to be a failure—not able to
Mnteh a point—so to speak.

After a while perhaps Americans
vtll leara to utlUss their housetops
aa wen aa their aleeptag per^aa

fea if abetalaiac from goealp will

et raaiOTe euperfluona halra it will

laaTe a aweeter taate la the mouth.

It la a aad world. You escape a
aeorOkiac automobile liy tho bUId of

jrenr teeth, onljr to run iato a candl-

After all, It Is only fiilr to attempt
to make a man of a monkey, since
to manr BMiekajra kare keaa made of
men.

Once more the last of the paa*
senser ptgeona haa died. That Mrd
•rlU acoompltsh that teat
•CtoaaaoM dar.

MlOfW tt la explained whr the amall
key and the tramp are so healthr. A
Boetoa physician says that soap is a

The doar little boys In the kinder'
CartAns may be Bhy on eome branches
of useless knowledRo. but thejT are
leamlnc tu sew nicely.

/

.'it la hardly reasonable to suppose
"that all the police in New Tork are
ka4 hut the bad oaea ara aioat In
lha UaaHi^t juat now.

Aa Maw Tork nUknaa wko of-

tared to aeeept kisses In pay for his

waraa aiaat kare been dispensing ths
adik eC

This Is a in-and year for fnilta, but
certain well-known gentleroen with
frarlnga for ofllcn retneaUMr It

teoauae of Ita sour grapes.

Toadstools caused the death of thir-

teen persons In Paris during the last

isaaoa. Another proof of the unluek-
kMai tt the aamkar tklrtaea.

D«9tta all KudieUoaa of aa early
bard wlatar, It can be regarded aa
aartala tkat aaTlgatlon up Salt river
win remain opaa until after Noreat-
bar i.

Rarrard surgeons hare Installed a
device that records heartbeats at hun-
dreds of miles. Pooh! The ordinary
love letter kaa beea dola« tkat far
aeons.

Why would It not be a good idea
jfor some one tn seek to develop the
iDommerclal utility of the aeroplane
father than to display Ito eirooa poa-
MhUltlasT

' "Leto ef Amerlcaaa are fbola," aays
eOkarieatoa (8. C.) Nsws and Conr-

Tkls may be true, but the for-

wigaer who says it Is going to get in-

to tmMe.

People who Insist on dancing tho
"grizzly bear" even when there la

danger of being shot for doing so may
be said to have enthusiasm that is

«N»tky e( a hotter

A Cklcafo man, struck by licktalag,

was eared of his rheuaatlaaB fbr 14
feeara. The method may be all right

, bat the dilBealtj of maklag it prao*
ttaal eoaMa to aeewrlag your botta oa

California scientists are endearor-
Ing to And out whether the sun Is

growing cold. This Is the time of
year when people who desire to make
such a discovery aiO BMSt likely to
be successful.

Mew Zealand has Introduced a let

tor meter by which mall Is registered

a!ad paid for without the nae of
•taiapa. Muat be rather laooavaai*
•at lor each ladlvldual to kava to tag
a lettar'BMtar aiwand.

A Waakegaa htdy who has tried one
teporto that eld bachdlors do not
make good husbands, because they
«re too '•rmly "set" in thefr ways.
This only proves the correctness of
the theory that the lady who expaots
to hare a satisfactory husband

and train him early.

NEW SENSATION BREAT WHITE WAY QEOROIA PHimOfHY •

Any taiSe Joy ^^ajlk ki»4^^
do to danoe bf. . ^.

Ule la a elr«u8 where front aeatn

come mighty high.

After you've danced It'B no oae to

say the musio wasa't worth the

money.

Poverty may be thankful tor a crust,

but It a always looking for the BMat
under It.

Life's so fond of company it's some-
times sooUble with Misery.—Atlants
Constitution.

IN the matinee crowd on Broadway, New \<iii.. iho other day Mile. Osterman appeared with a real live whiU
dove perched on her hnt. Mile. Osterman declared that the bird was a dove, but many rudely remarked that

it was only a pigeon. At Lougacre square the wind nearly bleV both hat and bird off the small head ef the

lady.

SETS SHOE FASHION EX-CONVICT AN EVANGELIST

Footwear of United States

Standard for Univene.

The government Is said to have dia
aerered a way of making Imperish-
able bread. It may be very solsntifle,

|«t it will probably set people to

laM*wi tor the bread which the motb-
pv ef the aatloa used to awka^ aad

was BOTe^ allawad to gat to
*a atage wkere Ito ImperlskabUtty
bad a skaaee of balag proved.

Airmen seem to ba working on the
|

wrong end of tbe problem. They |

id not seek to discover how fast

oaa go bttt should try to aw
*haf,|IHi rsadar flights.

Backward Evolution In Foot Ceverino

Puto the Wearer ehind the Aa>

dents In Wstklng Ability-

Has Many Defects.

Nevr York.—Kverybody wears shoos

at least one size too smull. It Is as-

serted, and with toes too narrow,

nia tflToa room for only the great toe

to grow and perform ito functions,

but eompresses the other toes until

the smallest one Is a mere scrap. The
toot of man should spread like an ant
mal's paw with every step he takes.

This Is ImpoHBible in a shoe which
"fits" the foot

Walter C. Taylor, editor in chief of

the Boot and Shoe Uecorder, Bays:

"The greatest waste In shoe buying
Is one for which the consumer him-

self is largely responsibla It comes
through tbe buying of shoes which
are poorly fitted."

We not only wear our shoes too

Bmall and our heels too high, but we
allow fashion to Influence us, and
there is a constant demand for

change In stylo and material; a de-

mand which tho manufacturers supply

abundantly." Mr. Taylor says that It

would be worth millions to the trade

and to the consumer If this could be

righted by a common sense view of

our toot oorering. Of course the

womea ara btauned for the greater

part of thia oxtraTagaaoe. for a dainty

foot haa long beea eoaaldered much
to be desired. OradusUy shoee have
developed into things of beauty mere-
ly and we buy them with the thought
of their appearanc« and not of their

use. In fact, Americans, ns a r\ile,

do not expect to walk threat distances.

It seems that the development of

the shoemaker's art Is In Invert** ratio

to the development of the fool, tor

here In America our feet are notori-

ously undeveloped, and yet America
leads tbe world in the making of

shoes. Almost eTerything else in the

way of weartag apparel depends more
or leaa on foreign imporUtiona. but

America inHuenoea the shoe styles

of Bagland. Oermany and France, and
American methoda are atandard for

the world.

American Bupn>macy In shoomaktng
Is dun largely to specialization.

Abroad an operative does half a
dosen different things; here he per-

forms one simple process, and here
also one factory makes one kind of

shoes. If a large manufacturer makes
different kinds of shoes he haa a
separate factory tor eaeh klad.

What a sight the modera shoe fae-

tory would be to the primlttTe shoe-
maker of colonial days, who was an
Itinerant workman, carried hie tools

with him and stayed with each family
long enough to make up the farmer's
supply of home tanned leather into

shoes enouKh to last until his next
annual visit. His last was roughly
whittled out of a piece of wood to

suit the largest foot in the family,

aad then pared down for the.sueees-
alTo alses. He sat on a low beaoh,
oae end of whiek was divided late
eompartmeato wkara hia awla. ham-
tners, knives aad rasps were kept,
with his pMa of paate aad bkusking.
his pails, thread. Uaiaga aad buttoaa,
"sbouldsr stieka" aad *ttth sticks."

With sJl (tt our wonderful machtn
ery we produce shoen which are not
so good fur onr feet, as the most prim-
itive and slniplest of foot coverings,
tht* sandal. Mhtcb is considered ideal

by those who appreciate the beautj of
(he human foot and wish to preserve
It. Tbe sandal was worn by the an
dent E/gyptiana and Qreeks and the
"shoes" of the Bible were aaudals
The same type to stUl worn by the
peoples of Ceatial Aaki, ladla. Japaa
end Cbtoa.

^
The Ihdiaa moceaala. which extends

over the top of tha foot, but has the
aoto aad nudn part in one pleee, la

AD. RESTORES AN HEIRLOOM

one of the best of foot cOT*rlnK9, soft,

tlexlbltt and duiahle Oi;'. of h com-
bluatiuu of Ihfs*- two the Hole without
an upper and the uppvf without a
sole the modem slwe has been
evulved.

LONE PIGEON FOLLAWS TRAIN

For Three Years It flas Been
king Regular Trips in

lo\Ma.

Ma-

Maysville, la.- Kv^ry time a north-

bound paasenger irfln lesves Mays-
viUe over the Great Northern eoaat
line a solitary pigeon leaves the sta-

tion aad aooompaalM the train tor
three mllea Railrriad mea say the
bird has not mlaaei a trip In three
years, and is as prompt as train or-

ders. It never taf>s to end Its flight

when a certain point is reached.

Withstood rtlghty Shock.
Kitf.TnnlnK, I'a.—Thomas SchaelTer.

a llneniiin, had 22,10(i volts of electric-

ity pass through Uls body while repalr-

inK w ires at the top of a high pole aad
still lives.

Kubsllk Changee Name.
Budapest—Jan Kubelik. tke vtoHa-

1st, kaa ehaagad his names te Janoa
I'olda. The latter meaaa cltlsen.

Te Hsip Othsr Men to New Uvea
Work ef Aldsrman urke of

Philadelphia.

PbUadalphla.—WlUlam Burke, wko
resigned from the common council

and then fled the city when he could

no longer meet blackmail demands of

a former prison cellmate in the

Charlestown (Mass.) prison, leaving

behind a written confrsslon in which
he declared that up to his cornlnR to

rhllp.delphla, iihout three years ii^'d,

he had been a criminal ever since be
could remember, haa become aa evan-
gellnt

Burke, siitee kls return to Philadel-

phia, haa been running a cigar store

in which he had been estohllshed by a
business man whose Interest was
aroused by Burke's published Ufa
story.

Mr. Burke will Join the Inasmuch
Mission workers, located In "Hell's

Half Aere." this city, nnd labor with
thi m to snvd wri'rked lives.

.Mr. Hurk'^ iniide this iiniiounreinent

the other d.iy Ht tho rellgloun Rei vice

at heinon when he renponded to

an Invitation given by Rev. Dr. James
Q. Ely that ho speak. He told the story

of his life, and suld that since his re-

turn to Philadelphia hs had received
hundreds of totters from es-ooavleto

asking klm to aid them to mead their

llvee aa he had doae bia owa. Tke let-

ters, he decUred. have ladooad klm to
teke up the work.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Cultivate happiness as you would
an art or science, tor such it really is.

The Ood who gare ua life gave us
liberty at the same tittia. Do we al-

ways uae it rightlyT*

Be useful where thou 11vest, that

ihey both want and wish thy pleasing

preaenoe atill.
^

U'f no i:\::y matter to overcome a

liablt of sclf-Uopraclatlon, but by dally

striving It eaa be doaa.

The stono which the builders re-

fused Is Become the headstone of the

corner. How many times do these

words come true in everyday life?

Oo ahead a^d change whatever dis-

pleases you in your life, and by God's
help you will succeed.

MoCLURYQRA^S

My country 'tis of thee, sweet land

of liberty.

Nobody's going to keep you from
making an ass of yourself, If you per-

aiat

Like .', ise. nobody's .lolnj; to keep

you from making a success of your-

self. If you persist

Size yourself up.

Total your mistakes on the debit

aide.

\o\xr aceompUshmente on the eredlt

side.

If the debits cxced or equal the

credit, }oa are still an ass.

It is up to you to make less mis-

takss.—McClury'a Magazine.

HAS RIGHT TO KILL?

Franoh Woman Writert Dltouts

Case of Mme. Blooh.

Up In Waiting Reem
Railway by Emf

Retaraed.

of a

mtwaakeap-The oaly hiat don aver
advertlaad for ki Mhraakaa pavers
has beea ipiiad- The doU kaa beea a
heirloom to tha fdatty oC Mre.
Charles BrichU of Na lOM fUtt
etreec for thirty years.

Mrs. Brichca's little niece. Anna Mae
WaakaraMuin, IMraf« Jia.. toat tha

3lx to Two Agslnst Woman Who thot

Her Rival—Various Opinions

aa Crimes of Passloa and
Literature.

Paris.—Some French womaa au-

thors have been giving their viewa on

the right of their sex to kllL Their

opinions are based on the case of

Mmo. lUoch, who wrote books signed

with the name of Krtderic do lleau-

lien and who nhot ami killed Mrs.

llrldgeman, who had won M. Uloch's

alTecllons. From tho prison Mmo.

Hloch announced that she had re-

ceived "ianumerahle letters of cou-

gratnlattoa" and that many of them

came from her slater authora. The
suggestion that woman writers aym-

patblzed with Mme. Bktcb'a net moved
1.0 Mlrotr to make an inaulry. Of the

eight women of letters who gave their

opinion only two supported Mme.
Bloch's action. Tho llrst of this mi-

nority, Mme. .Mario do Vovet. writes:

"Although murder Inspired by Jeal

ousy is reproved by all In principle,

nothiag is more dUBcult to Judge in

the various torma it may take. The
best thing, tt aeema'to me, to to treat

It with ebartty, tbiakiag that betore a

weman'a head could aelae a leaapoa

there must have beea auttortag enough

to constitute presumptive expiation."

Mme. Aurel, the other supporter of

Mme. Bloch. writes: "If a rival had

dared to set me at defiance 1 believe

that I should have done as Mme.
Bloch did. It Is none the less a mis-

tortune."

As for the alz woman writers who
oondoBUi Mmo. Bloch's crtms, more
thaa oae flads that a desire tor seU-

advertlsemeat, a feeling that tha aa-

tion would boom her hooka, had aoate

influence on her mlad. Mme. Daalel

T.«sucr. the best kuowa wrttOT at the

eight quoted, suys:

"I hold that he who kills ought to

accept death; otherwise he Is the

most cowardly of beings. On this con

dltlon only^ can vet»geance to death

be clothed with any grandeur."

Mme. Jeaaae Laatire would have a
law paaaed that, esoept to cases af

self dtfaaaa, aa aeqatttal ahoald be
allowed wkea a daatk has beaa eaaaod.

She casts doubts on tha sincerity of

doll la the atreet rallwar oampaay
waltlng-rooat. The ebild was heart-

broken. Mrs. Briehu was also

grieved over the loss of her girlhood

"baby. " She advertised the loss.

An employs found the doll where
the girl had dropped It. Hs laraed it

in at the cigar stand. The "ad." wai
read and the doll rstnraed.

Mrs. U. Wackermaaa, her sister,

MISS Hazel Wackerm'^'iB- '^"O

Waokerman's flve-^

are VlsltiuK Mrs.

tar, Mm. Urivhta.

all persons who look for adveftlaa'
ment In their profession.

.Mme. Jane Catulle Mendes, widow
of the poet and dramatist, believes that
love may cause orinMa of passloa. bat
cannot in aay way eaeasa them. "I do
npt see that modora literature to a fao-

tor to multlplytag these aete of aar-

agery which aeem to me to have their

origin In feeblenOaa of bearto aad
feebleness of tbe code."

Mme. Hachilde argues that "to com-
mit the crime which was the motive of

the second crime required t*o peo-

ple;" then why kill the woman and
spare tliM man? Because she luved her

husband, tbe father of her children?

If that was so she ought to have for-

given. Literature has a broad back.

A true lover of letters would have had
tbe wit to fire in the air. If thla fon|B

of advertisement was absolutely nee>

essary.

Mine. Valentine d« Saint I'oiiu. the

lecturer on "lAiturisin, ' has no sym-
pathy with lenient verdicts in crimes

of passion. She says:

"A person who pretenda to be aottog

without eoaactouaaeaa of what he is

doing or under the laflueoce of mad-
ness to a much greater social danger
than a conscious criminal, and as an
Individual much more InsignlticanL"

Mme. Andreo Corthls Is unhesitat-

ingly against Mme. Uloch She says:

"I cannot understand love that has no
dignity, love that thrusts itself upon
and clings to its object, not this ex-

traordinary idea of longing to keep
a man who flees from you. evaa it

soaadal, foreo and auudar are
•ary to hold him."

TIMELY TOPICS

There In a fault that \i nlwnys at-

tributed to women—that of never be-

ing on time.

No woman coii afford to be a mo-

ment late It she expecte to be called

businssslike.

Tending to the little time appolnt-

menU is the traloJng that eaahlesyou
to keep tbe big ones.

Huslness todin- will not wait for any-

body. It U .Tl\v;.y.-< progressiag—al-

ways a r>-w HtcpH aliiud.

You inisht be ext raordiuarlly bril-

liant and eapalile of putting a deal

through that requires brain and tact

and personal charm and knowledge,

and all the other traite that go to make
a successful worker, but it you lack

one thing—the ability to be on time,

you might as well be without these

qualltlea

WOULD GIVE GIRLS TRAINING

Dusssl^orf Prefssser Adveestss Can**

puleery Military Servlee for

Waama.
,

Berlin Compulsory military service

for (ierman girls Is advocated by Pro-

fessor Wltael of Dusseldorf. An army
of nurses should, In his opinion, follow

tach army of mule combatuntH, not

oiUy to care for the wounded, but to

attend to everything ooaaeetad with
food and clutbluK

Every healthy iHirman girl, says tha
professor, should look on training for

thto object as a patrtotlo duty, and
the kaowledfs will be aaefal to tke
home if it to aet attUaed on the bat-

tlefield

aad vlaltora deeUed to ga fbr aa eat-

ing. Mrs. Brfehto gave the ehertahed
don to her UtUe aleoe, aad tke ehild

forget It to tha atettoa.

Swallows Teeth to Die,

Phltodelphla.—Jaeob Ualaea, aeveai

ty years old, triad to aamaUt aaieids

by swallowtog
was hsard
room was

i to

^Mlt^M^ tMth. He
ehohiPIVdha doar at hto

I brokes ia«B aad Hahtos

THE MAN BEHIND THE BUND

Uneasy Ilea the head that wears a

I straw hat.

Had clocks on their stocktoga tor

years. Some of them are alarm

oloeka. '

(ioluK to be emhiirr.tBlns on Chi

cago girls. Nothing short of town

clocka will do in their eaae.

Watches on slippers Is the latest

feminine tod. Good Idea Got a stiff

neck pIcUng the time off ohuroh
steeples.

('ill. r null Moose's first roar was
tv. enty three thousand words. Baf^

bet he'll curry the dictionary bX
tremendous majority.

Estimated police of New York col

lect $3,000,000 a year In graft. Cost

of police protection Is keeping pace

with ths toerease in other aeeesaltlea.

Be taterestlng to watch the effeet

on the masculine shape. Stooped

8hould.>r8 will supplant the upholster-

ed kind Tailors will have to CUt

coul.s with a circular saw.

WHY SHE LOST HER FRIENDS

She was ^ot loyal to thaas.

She measured them by their ability

to advance her.

B\ik was always saying mean things

about them to their abaeaee.-

She did not ksow the value of

tbougbttulness In little things.

She was cold and reserved to her

manner-eraaky. gloomy, pessimistic

She never tkought It worth while to

spend time to keeptag up hir trtaad

ships. %

r%«--WM.A.RADfORD.^,
Mr. W'llll.'xm A. i i.l win nimwr

OUi-fldons and kIvp uOvIco KllElI OP
COST on all subjeetn pciaalnlng to the
snhjec-t of building, for tha readers of this

paper. On account of his wide experience
aB| Kdttnr, Author and Manufacturer, he
Ig. wlihiiiit iloMlit, till' lilirhost Biilliorlty

mi hII Itii Ho niitiji ' AiMicKB ail Inqi 'r(i »

to William A. Radtonl. No. 178 West
Jackson bonlevard, Chlcaso, III., and only
enck>M two-cent stamp for reply.

This la one of tlie best low cost

hoiiaeb ever built. li i-i medium in

size na well .in in cosi :i sort of coin-

promise t)et\sern thi' larRO lioUBe,

large rooms, and bi^h celllngH of

twenty or thirty years ago and the

little, narrow, eontracted, close-com-

munlon affairs that are being built in

order to aave expenae heoaase of the
high price of all building materials.

The slse on the ground is S6% feet

In width by ti% feet long, which Is

six or elKht feet limger than most new
city housi B that are built on this gen-

eral plan.

Thort^ .ire fashions In bouses tho

same ns In other thlnKs. Some of the

fashions are all rlRbt, but some are

nothing but silly fads. One of thci^e

late fashions Is the dining room ex

tension, which is built something after

the fashion of a bay window, but is

very much wider and has square cor-

ners. Sometimes these extensions
have windows in the ends, but in

such cases they have the appearance
of being overdone. Such an addition
to a dining room Is Intended to U t In

an abundance of llRht. a» well «h to

add to tho appe.irance of the mom,
and Is one of the most comnu'ndablo
new buildliiR features.

In some of tlieho extensions the win-

dows are placed high up; but there

is an advantage in the deep window,
especially if you want to use tho

space tor a wtadow seat When the
wtodows come low down, a wide scat

may he hulit Just a little below the
window stools, which, it carefully up-
holstered, makes a very pleasant
lounKlng place both In winter and In

summer. These extensions must be
very carefully built and thoroughly
papered, and the paper must be vi ry

carefully put on so as not to ler.ve auy
crnrks for the wind to blow throu^li.

Wliere you have so nuieh glass sur-

face, the radiation of lieat ^ooh on

very rapidly. For comfort In using

such a wtodow seat a little earetol

en range, and one for each grate; and

these grate fluea are ventilators of the

very best possible type. They are at

work nigkt aad day, carrying out the
foul air that Is so objecttoaable. VenU-
lation will receive more attention ah
the scientific treatment of toherea*

lo6ls and pneumonia becomes better

undertitood These diseases are

r;i;ir' (i or ;l^;^ravilled by lack of fresh

air: and ili<-y are cured. If cured at

j

all, only when the patients are able

to breathe abundantly air that comas
dlraotly from outdeora. SoaiaUmea

Second Floor Plan.

Eovere cases have been cured by leav-

ing the \\iniJi)w In tlio slcepin;; room
opi i\ (lay ami ui;;ht. Wlien people

get to I'ndi riiland ilio value of fresh

air we uliall iiave better ventilated

houses In tile meantime, If wo can

6InuB^;le in a couple of extra flues like

this, we may bo able to save some
lives without anybody knowing tt

The front hall la no larger thaa

necessary. It is shut off from out-

doors by a vestibule with double
doors, so that It may be kept warm.
Each bedroom has two clothes closets
— bonu tliliiL; tliat 1r unuBUSl, but an
improvement that will be appreciated.

Anoi'ier splendlil feature i.s tlie nizo

of tho batliroom. For a hundred years

people have been learning to pay more
attention to bathrooms. There waa a
time whea Amerieaas aetuaUy f^

Nip

Earliest Record of Coal In

The earliest record of coal in Amer-
ica Is by Father Hennepin, in hia

"New Discovery of a Vast Country in

Amoriea," publishsd to London, 1698.

A "cole-mine" had been discovered

ea the DUaoto river aear the present

city of Ottowa. The flrat ooal wor^
tag waa to the Klehasoad (Va.) eeal

Oelda about 17M.

The Post In ths Mountslns.

"How glorious this solitude: As . -.^

tor a. the eye caa rsaah-aM a Mil m^^'^^igl/

systematic attention whea huUdlag to

especially valuable.

You w^ould hunt a long tiUM before

flnding another such a dining room in

a low-cost houi-e. The room Is 12 by
13>6 feet, but Is larger than the size

Indicates, because of the largo rlilna

closet and the extra large pantry,

where a great many thlngH that are

commonly kept in the dining rooiu

will find more convenient places. In

fact It is not absolutely necessary to

have a aideboard to thla dtotog room.

First Floor Plan.

Of course, a sideboard looks well In

any dining room, und. If you want it

there Is room bei\\«en tho two doors

or on the tilde against the kitchen.

The use of a dining room In a house

like this depends very much on huw
the living room Is furnished. Living

idoms are used for general purposes

mere than ever betore; so much so

that the worid "partor" has almost

goaa oat of aaa to aoato aoetlons of

the eoaatry* Bat there ara womea
yat wha waat a parlor or a Uvlag
room so etaborataly faralahed that

no one feels comfortohle to It It to

In ]ust such honsee that tha mora a^
dinary dining room cemee to tor a
great deal of solid family enjoyment
and this Is one ii»on why a good,

comfortable window Heat In this din-

ing room projection would ba appr^
coated. Tbe fireplace, being opposite

the big wtodow, makes a oombinaUoa

that tor convenience and luxurious

eamlbrt to biM" to beat

Oae great adv*"**<* ^* '^**
to the lane eeatral ahlmaey. A ehias-
^ V.— -i,-.

i^i^orth a great deal

foar itoea—
' kifesh-

ashamsd of hsvlng a bathroom to the

house. It was genftally a little at-'

fair lust big eaough to get into; aad
tt was placed in the most toconven-

lent part of the bouse, and, if it had
a window at all. it was a little nlne-

Ineh aff.iir set up alino.st out of reach.
However, people become better ed-

luated. they cro appreciatiug more
atul more th" ndv.intages of a bath-

room for hi nlth n\Ki comfort One
Important consldc.-ation In arranging
a bathroom is to have' it over or near
the kitchen, so that the same pipes

that supply water to the tub and wash-
stand will supply the kitchen stok;

and the same ruto works in regard to
the wate-pipea It not oaly effecto a
saving in first cost, but it is bsttar
for several other reasona The short-

er the pipes are. the better they will'

work; and the more conden" ^

space, the more easll>- they ire aeyv
from freezing In the winter time.

The kitchen Is lurge enough, and It

Is both light and airy because of tha
windows on the side and the door In

the end. This door opens onto a very
comfortohle back porch that caa easi-

ly be screened from lllea aad

It to estlmatsd that this boase
he built where eonditlons are all fa-

vorable, tor about $2,000, without
heater, plumbiag. amatal or Mgbttoff
flxturea.

inneesnee ef Klttona *

Aa English naturalist has ralbed the
question whethsr kittoas ars bora
with a propensity to eat mice. Three
Manx kittens kept In a cage for six

weeks with a mouBe, which was Intro-

dueod when they wer« live months
old, made no attempt to Injure It al-

though they were hungry, until the
mother cat was Introduced and showed
bow mice should be treated. Moro
than one observer has aotsd tha la-

dUpoaittoa of kltteaa to attaek totoa.

hnt tbe «aeatioa whether moaae-kHliag
is laaflaetlve or edacattoaal wttk tkem
eaa kardly be said to have beaa aat»

tied.

Hia Preud Beaat
"Ah!" lateraatedly ejaaalatad tha

city visitor, "and that is your oldest

Inhabitant? A venerable flgurs^ truly.

I fancy he looks back on a life aa toll

of useful achievement as it has been
long'.'" "Well, not to hurt, exactly,"

a trifle pessimistically replied the

landlord of the Skeedee tavern.

"About all he's ever done that I ka^
of Is to brag that he had a tawad
eoasto a good nuay years age vhe
gat arreatod ea susplcloa of balag
Jesso JasMS."—Kaasas City Star.



OJAimiARA'S
DOOM /^yVFAD

PROPER AHENTION TO BREEDING EWE

DURiNa AUTUMN SEASON J8 DESIRABLE

Extra Labor and Care at This Time Will be Repaid Many Time*

Over at Lambing Time—Rape Makes 0ns of Most

Excellent Feede for Flock.

BOAUSB
eathini volcano !• directly bcutatb

this city of 160,000 bouIs, In all prob-

ability Guadalajara, which i» tha

Kiute iai)ital of Jaliwso. will be moT"

»d lo a ijolnt Bome dlBtance from

what scientists »iiy Is to be one of

the inosi active volcanoes on the on-

tlro Anuriciin contini'nl. The ^uh-

terran.an v()lc;uio has caused 31')

earthquakes In the last thiv nu iiiha. TwIcp,

once In July and once in August, tlio shocks be-

came 80 heavy that they practically deijopulated

the city for nearly a week on each occaaion.

S«Ten MlentlBta headed by Prof. Ramon I.eon

* of tile aelsmocraphlo branch of the National Ob-

•arratory hare Jutt flniibed a report on the

, qoakee and their causes. They declare that

Guadalajara, with its 160,000 Inhabitants, la built

In the orator of a giant volcano which was active

about l.soo yenrB a^o lielow the city, they add,

is tho renter of lliis crater, in whlcli a new crater

has formf'd, lilo'lv '.o lural: oit at ;iny time.

They varn Hp- : I'i ;-s of (Juadalajara that be-

neath them ia nn tnornious caldron of molten

•tone and burnlnR coal and Mili li 'r combined

With caaet which come from Btill further down

in thelwiria of the earth. The report urgea that

tie olty be moved, or that at least the inbabiunU
abandon it Immediately. The center of the crater

ia looated a trifle west of the main plaza and
praotlcally under the state palace or capltpl of

the atate of Jalisco.

Solentlflc measurements, soundings with a dla-

ItKlD^ drill and rxpeiiments with the na^fR which

have 'tp'^n itourinx thr(>ugh crneUs In the earth

in the city are filveii, with detailed- results of the

study. ProfoRBor Leon and his associates deduce

that as purely as science can forecast the city

will be destroyed by this buried crater, which
they say is enormous, though they admit thai

they cannot with accuracy foretell wh^-n the vol-

cano will hunt forth.

They infer that the destruction will come with-

in a year, for they say that the volcano, whose
caldron is placed !iOO feet below the surfaoe of
the earth, is what Is known as ripe fOr the ex-

plosion. The report goes on to aay that this la

the first instance In tho history of the world In

which a city hns been locaN d over the crat. r of

a volcano and'that the heat from the hnrlert bo\*l

of fire accounts for tlif wai jn climate of Guada-
lajara, which, -while r.,(HM) f.'i t above tho Eea, has
the temperature all the >ear round of a coastal
resort, xvlth praoficaily no chanse between sum-
,mpr and v Inter.

> .Increasing heat noticed in this part of Jalisco
for the past year and recorded by the local branch
of the government weather bureau Drat gave Pro-
feasor Leon the Idea that subterranean Area were
responsible for the climate. Then came the earth-
Quakes. the opening of fissures In the main streets
of the capltiU of the state, and the escaije of

large volumes of sulphur laden gases from thesn
flasures

Pullest imhllcUy Is ht ing ptven to tho report
here, and Kovernment ofTlclals are seriously con-
sidering the reniov.-il of the capital to Juanacat-
lan on the S.Tntlaeo river

The removal will follow the faking away of
all the povernment papers, which have been
transferred to Mexico City already. The state
palace or capltol In Guadalajara ia one of the
largest and most beautiful of all the buildings of
Ito kind in Mexico and cost approximately 7.000,-

OM paaos. It fronta on the main plata or publlo
•qnare pnd occupies one entire end. being nearly
tJjr« , •'•'<"d yards In length.

Gwanilajara ls the second city In the republic,
ranking next to Mexico Ctfy In population and
above It In wealth, b. In^ second only to :\Ierida.

Tucatan, In this resp, ct. It Is the market place
of two of the rich .St states Id Mexico. JallKco and
.MIchoacan. and is (i minonly called "the Pearl
ilf the Occident," while tho surrounding territory
is known as the granary of Mexico.
For these reasons the people who live here are

loath to leave the city. The Catholic church will
be especially hard hit If the removal idea la ca^
ttod. out The cathedral, which ta one of the fin-

Mi In Mexico, contains more gold and silver orna-
MBta than sny other church save the cathedral
«f Puebla. and has Iji addition tho distinction of
having been completed In iri.s and of having
been almost destroyed by nn earthfiuako in 1750.
It was severely shaken In ISIS, and cracked In
three places by the first series of tho 340 quakes
«f the past three months In ,)une, 1912. The
towers are 200 feet hlnh Hyzanllne in conatrvo>
tlon and the structure occupies one of the aoit
valuable pieces of land in Guadalajara.
The most precious art poeseaslon of the entire

republic Is contained In the aacrlaty of the eathe-
It la MuriUo'a painting of the "Aaaumption

the ^'Ma," aae H hanga directly above the
oe/ la point of color and freshness this

la bettor than any MurlUo now known
the art world of Europe or Anerlca, white tba

Work is one of the best examples of the famous
master.
Tho beauty of this canvas has attracted thou-

sands, and not a few offers have been made to
purchase it. one of $260,000 coming from a New
York financier. Seven times thievea have at-

tempted to cut it from ita frame, but each time
they were foiled by the vigilance of the prlesU.
Four of the would-be robbers were captured and
are now serving terms or have died in the pris-
ons of .Tallsco.

In .Mine, 1818, when the cathedral was nearly
destroyed, the section of wall on which this
painting Is fastened stood through all the quake.
In .June, 1912, when a crack more tlian a foot
wide was opened in the top of the wall above this
palntini; the tash ran dovMnv.nd almost to the
end of the mahogany frame and then divided
into two cracks or lissures, encircling the can-
vas, but never touching It. The Indiana believe,
and the priests aid them In this belief, that noth-
ing can harm "la aantisalma Vlrgen de Guada-
lajara," and so far the terrific tremblers have
failed to Injure it in the least.

The oanvaa was given to the Ouadaiaj.ira dio
ceae by the king of Spain shortly after thi. l . nin
aular war as a mark of .•jratitude f(,r tlie lart;e
sums of money turned over to the crown by this
branch of the church In Mexico and It was hld-
d< n ten years In a niche hi the cathedral to keep
it from thi> French at the time of tho occupation
of Mexico.

'The top of the bowl of the crater beneath
Ouadalajara." said Profestior Garcia while here.
"Is approximately l.BOO feet in diameter, but the
actual bowl Is much wider. I should aay it ia
a quarter of a mile in width, and how deep no
man can say.

"The composition of the escaping gases Indl
cates that they are coming from burning coal
and sulphur In a molten state, precisely the com-
bination which causes the eni[itlons of Mount
Collma. the only active volcano on the North
Anieric.nn conlitii-nt. about 911 miles dun south of
Cuadalajara riuloubtedly Collma. which blows
off In a rPKular eruption ab(mt the middle of
every September. Is connected In some unknown
manner with the hot springs, miniature geysera
and many dead volcanoes which coyer the ter-
ritory reaching from the southern end of the
Sierra Nayarit, about 60 milea north of Guada-
lajara, to the aea at Mansanlllo.

"I would not care to prophesy, but I believe
that the annual fall eruption of Collma win see
BOme aort of disturbance here, though it may be
only heavy earthquakes and not the breaking out
of the volcano. We ran diamond drills so deep
info the earth In the center of Ouadalajara that
they came back almost red hot. no matter how
slowly we operated the n. Wo low(>red the best
thermometers into the faoiea made by these drills
and they recorded heat beyond the melUng point
of lead.

"^^o airolyzed the gases coming from tlie fis-
sures in various parta of the city and we found
that they were not aurfaeo gases, coming from
pockets in the earth and rsleaaed by the earth-
quake, but that they exhibited all the character-
iBtlca of gasea which have been taken from the
venta of Collma and Popocatepetl voicnnooG

"Laatly we traced tho scores of earthquake
shocks which were felt hero during the ten days
of our stay and we found that every one was
volcanic In Its origin and not caused by the slip-
ping of faults in the earth, as rk. somo of the
coastal quakes of this country and the United
States. All were trepldatory, that Is to' aay UP
and down quakes, usually local in Character 'and
not oscillatory, as are most aarthquahea which
extend over a large aectton ol tho werM'g wn*
face.

"Thte waa our flrat hint that the quakes were
olcaalo—^e cenllaed area over which thiJ
tremora were felt Then the seismograph which
was brought here from Mexico City and set up
indicated with ite needle finger that the source
of the shocka were almost beneath the city
"W« kMfw the qnakM were oleaato and aoa-

lined to an area not more than 100

miles In diameter. Neither Collma

nor any other volcano In Mexico wa«

In eruption. We had to look closer

to Guadalajara for the c ausb. We
mad* a trip threngh the surrounding

country ivnd discovered that the city

Ilea In the center of what waa one* a
volcano.
"The walls of this ancient crater

are fully ir> mlle.i on nil sides from

tho city. From the character of the

stone composing thes" w.\\\*. their

i vldences of (Ire ond tho condition of

the lava fragments which litter the

bowl of the crater. I should aay it was

last acUve from 1.800 te 1.000 years

"The mountain range

which curroundB the

city on all Bides la the

wall of thia ancient

crater. On the north

and ear.f. you know,
the plateau of Mexico
R 1 f) p e s downward to

these rnngoH; on the

we^t and south tho an-

cient volcano wall

slopes away r).iiOO feet

downward through

some 70 or 80 miles to

the Pacific ocean. This

was an Ideal location

for a volcano, and pre-

cisely atmllar to the lo-

cation of Collmn. ptlll

active, and Orizaba,

which, while Htm smok
Ing. has not been ac

live for 400 years

liter nf this ancient crater, which

mr ETjcKR HSNonuotr.)
A flock of ewes juBt weaning lamba

and In thin flesh at the ttm« of con-

ooptlon ar« apt to be very poor sub-

jects for maternity In the sprtuK N"
matter how well the ewn may l)e led

Just previniiB lo the time of lambing,
ho will not be In her i>e8t condition
to nourish her offspring unless she Is

in fair condition at the time of mat-
ing.

The reason la at oaoe apparent. If

a ewe la thin when aho la hred Che
burden of growing the yonaff la too
much of a strain upon ber to allow of

her gaining much fleeh. This brings
us to what Is known as "flushing

'

among old sheplierds.

IHushlnn may be denn"d as putting
tho ewe upon highly succulent and
nutritious feedfi just previous 10 mat-
tog.

I have said before that It waa nece»
nary to have the ewe in good flesh aft

the matlac aeasoa. Thto te ^Mt tho
objaet of flnahlat.

It haa been found by all practical
BhepherdB that a pint of grain In

SeptemTier Is worih a quart at lamb-
ing time. The reason ie that the ewe
fed grain in the fail has very little

burden to bear in the shape of the
growing young, whilf In the case of
the ewe heavy with lamb all the food
eaten goes mostly to nourish the
foetuB. It win be inferred that if

grain will make the diffareaoa ta tha

new vigor which puu htr ta aaoh tha

same condition that she Is In the ad-

vent of cool weather.
Whethnr this Is the reason or not

does net matter to the farmer if he

knows whether this or some othef

reason applies, ha gets the results

looked for, which te of vasUy more
importance.

Ofteatlmea the neaaa aaareat at

hand are tha beat and thte te traa in

our particular case. The meadow la

always at hand and could eaally be
used for fall feed for the ewes. The
aftermath tliat springs up In the fall

makes good growth and furnishes a

very nutritious and highly palatable

food. If there is some clover In It so

mucli the better, aa there is no food
better for sheep.

Hape makea a vary excellent food
and 1 am very partial to It A aaall
patah V>f rape sown ta the aoamor,
by this time te larte enough to OMke
a lot of good feed. Another way te to

aow rape in the oom at the last cultl-

vation and turn the sheep in the com.
If a few sheep are turned into a lot

of rape and com they ni.ay be allow-

ed to run there for some time before
they will ta any way daaM«a the
corn.

Then, too, this furnishes fine feed
for the lambs nfter the ewes are tak-

en out. They may be allowed to run
here all tall and will live on the rape
and lower bladea of eom. and If tha

".Now, In i h<

must have I een larger than any volcano of which
\

wd have knowledge at tho present day, was the i

blow hole, or vent. Over this blow hole the
;

SpanlardB who conquered Mexico act up the city

of Guadalajara. little thinking that they were se-

lecting a veritable death trap for their settle-

ment. Slowly through the eighteen or twenty

centuries since it was last active this central

int lting pot of the old volcano has been forming

a Jiew and equally powerful mass of molten ma-

terial, which sooner or later will blow Guudala

Jara off the fac« of the earth.

"An earthquake, landslides, cloudbursts or

other elemental disturbancea filled the opening of

thia ancient crater with a cap 300 feet in thlck-

neas. Thte cap, much thicker than that which

any other volcano has had to blew off. te the only

thing that has saved Ouad&IaJara from destruc-

tion years ago. How long it will protect tlie city

now is n question no man can an; w.t and prove
the answer. It ma\ he yearn: to my mind it Is

a matter of months: in any event. I belii ve that

the only way to sa\e the (.ipital Is to ni.ive If

bodily and move it while there Is time to do so."

Aalde from Ita aclentiflo Interest, and from the

unique situation of a city built on a volcano,

there remains the very practical problem which
confronta Guadalajara—the Job of moving a city

of 150,000 souls to a new location. So far, Juana-
catlan Is the most likely candidate for the honor
of being the capital of Jalisco, but there are a
number of other towns cut of ra'o.-.- of tlw burled

crater, all of which will be considered before the

change Is made.

All sorts of wild propositions to tap the crater

and draw off the menacing (Ires have been made
to the autboritlea of Guadalajara, but the men of

Bcienoe say there ia no way to curb the demon
of flre caged by nature below and that the city

must be removed or it will be destroyed. One
man proposed to turn the waters of the Santiago
river Into a huge tunnel, driven to the heart of

the crater, but the (>artbiitiake specialists (julckly

Informed the city officials that this merely would
cause an Immediate and more terrible OZplOBlon
thau if the crater were left to Itself.

Another man offered to tunnel into tha crater

from a potet five miles outside the city, and on
the Blightly lower or western side, and let the
contente of the crater flow out. He waa disap-

polnted when informed that his tunnel would
have to bo about 500 feet In diameter and that

the heat would be so great a hundred feet from
the Inner end of the tunnel that hvman beli4i*
could not endure It.

Thus it u()pears that unb a "surgeon for

earthquakes" appears, aud that very shortly.

Guadalajara will have to pick up her houses and
move to a new location. The result to real estate
ownera and men who have bought or built some
of the line blocke which mark the main atreets

of the Jalisco capital will be financial ruin.

Some of these men profess to doubt the word
of the scientists and to believe that the city ii

safe. They will throw their influence and their

votes against moving the city unless they can be
convinced that there f.^i a vi ry r. .il personal dan«
ger for themselves and th<'lr families.

FOLEY
R>r

!• Rheumatism
Idnevs and BUddar

SAW NO CAUSE FOB WOffllY

•mall Soy Pretty Wall Satlafted Thai
tha Putura Waa Nat Ukaljt «aa a Hard Ona.

The Clevetend Plain Dealer aayit
A Lakewood woman was receatly

reading to her little boy the story of
a young lad whoso father was taken
ill and died, after which he sot him-
self diligently to work to support him-
self and mother. When she had fla-

isbcd the story she said:
"Dear Hilly. If your papa were to

die would you work to avppprt yoaf
dear mamma '"

"Nan!" said liiUy, naaxpectodly.
"But Why notr'
"Ain't we tot a good honaa to llva

Int-

"Taa, dearie—but we can't eat tha
hoaae, you know."

"Ata't there a lot o' stuff In the pan-
try?"

"Yes, but that won't last forever."
"It'll last till you git another hue-

band, Wfui't It? You're a pretty good
looker. in;i'"

Manuua gave up right there.

AbsorDed.
A college professor noted for hte

concentration of thought, returned
bome from a scientific meettng OB*
night, atUl pondering deeply npoa tha
subject that had been dtecaaaed. As
he eatared hte room he heard a aotea
that seemed to ooma from aader tha

'la there someone thereT" he aaked
absently.

"No, professor," answered the in*

truder. who kn<'w his |)eculiarltle«. '

"That's Btrange," muttered the pro«
fesBor. "I was almost sure I
Komeone under the bed."

A While for a Time.
A Cleveland school teacher writea

that she asked her class what waa
the difference between the expree-
elons, "a while," and "a time," aaya
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Nobody
seemed to have any Idea on tha aoh*
Ject Ftoally the light of Intalliganoo
was Been to shine In the eyea of oaa
little boy. and the teacher called apea
him to save the InteUeetual heaor ad
the claaa.

"I know, teacher!" he cried eager,
ly. "When papa saya he's going oat
u.. a while, mamma aaya she
he 8. going out tor a timel"
1jat'a one way of looking at M.

Ptoak af NampaMra Oawaa an aa Infllali P<

PATERNAL WISDOM.

"Sqn. are you really detormteed to get

ried?"

"Tea, tather."

"And you feel that yea aaa anppart a wliar
"£Mi. yaa."

"Wall, Juat ramambar that the dtotonary saya

'to asMteH' ateo meana 'to endure.'

"

A PROPIMIONAL TRIOK.

The Young Lawyer - How do you expect to

prove th.it your client la mentally Irresponsible?

The Old Lawyer l':asy enough His wife has

preaerved all his old love lettera and I'm going to

read 'am to tha Jury.

Vending Devices in Germany
V Automatic levlces of every descrip-
tion have capplaotcd amall tradesmen
and little shops to a great exl«at in
Oarniany. Germany might al'vost be
flailed th9 "land of the automat." Par-
tharuiora, these devices ara popular,
yit tS\ postoflloes, stamps and post

are sold by autouMtlo machines,
the railway stations, platform tlok

and suburb,in th kets ars sold by
ntomate; autemat restauranu^ where

one can secure a glaaa of bear, wtae,
or liquor, a sandwich, square meal,
cup of coffee, chocolate, eto., by drop-
ping a coin In the slot, abound every-
where. Every city of 15.000 or 20,000
population and ovi r bus from ong to

several hundred such rostaurwits. At
railway stations automats aalil choco
lui». candy^ picture ppst
even a little kit of 'l

UUured, " contalAiag a

pain killer, band^ee, needle, thread,
eta Ten pfennlga In a slot op«.n» the
doors of toilot compartmenta, deliver-
ing a towel or piece of aoap. A coin
ta a Blot obtataa a cigar, a tone from
a mechanical mualc box. a pair of
BhoeatringB. a collar button, a vlaitlng

card, name pteto for aultcaae, tolte

oaa'a fortuae or walgM, ala.

I could never draw the line between
1 meanness and dlahooeaty. What Is

mean alwiH, gvadaf lata diihoaaaty.

Should Se ftemeved,
"You say he la oadaag ta hte

ent posltlont"

"Tea."
"How uaeleaa?"

"Oh. about as ubcIcbb as a
aaad ta a gteaa af Iced tea."

Hsd to Keep It Closed.

Physician—You shouldn't sleep with
your mouth open
Patteat—My dear sir, year advice

eatlrely aonecesaary, aa 1 |ti

flat aad I aleap at

condition <if the ewe. grass will do
the same thing—and this Is Just what
happens The ewe that has plenty of

good nutritious grasaes In the fall Is

almost sure to come to lambing time
In good heart and raiae a good, lusty
lamb, while tha reverse la tme of the
ewe that la not given a good chance.

Plushing is especially deelrable In
large flocks where It ia desirable to
have the ewes all lamb at nearly the
same time.

With many flockmasters It Is con-
sidered desirabb' to have the ewes
hred as early as possible so as to
linv<' the lambs ready for the early
and therefore best market.

It haa been found that by flnahinc
the ewea they may be made to braed
earlier than they jroald otharwiae, and
mast of them' will lamb ta a compar-
atively short period.

It la well known that ewes come In
heat with the coming of cool weather,
fnd It Is probably true that the frrfsh.

palatable grass, by cooling the sys-
tem and Invigorating the ewe by a
fresh flow of blood, iufuaea tato her

PREVENTING DISEASE

IS MOST DESIRED

Many Farmers ReaHza That
When Hogs Are Taken Sick

the Case Demands Quick

Action.

It is of tho greatest importance in

the care of the swine that the owner
should always have ta view the pr»^
ventton of dteeaae rather than the
cure. HogB are aubject to but few
diseaaea, and tbeae are malignant,
epidemic or contagioua of the moat
serious type. It is very difficult to

give medlcini- to u pick hog, aud this,

combined with the rapid course of the
disense which affects them, makes the

iroatineut of disease very uaaatlsfao-
'tory in severe oaaes of hot chalara,
pneomonla, etc.

Tha average stockman calte every
dteeaae hog cholera which afleoto hte
boga. A well-kaewa profaaaor of Cor-
nell givea flfteen dliferent diseaaea
that are generally called hog cholesa.

Many of these diseaaea are very seri-

ous, and run their course so rapidly

that sometimes a few days' neglect
cuuseii »be loss of nearly an entire

herd of bo>;s. This explains why one
farmer will take u remedy and cure
hte hogs, when perhaps hte nearby
neighbor will take it and not obtain
such good results. In nine oaaes out

of ten it will depend on whether the
farmer te careful and syatematte in

foltowing tha dlraattoaa not aloaa ta
glvtag tha traatvaat. bat ateo ta

corn Is not down tOO mUCh thay Will

not bother the ear.

VV^era it Is Intended to make rape
and com serve this doubte purpose of

pasturing the ewcB and the weaned
lambs It te wall to plant a tot ol

pumpkins for feed for the temba lator

ta the fall. They will do their own
gathering and they are the best pos-

sible vermifuges.

However well your fall pasture Is it

Is always well to remember ih.it a lit-

tle grnin will not come amiss, and I

believe It would pay every sheep own-

Call to Arms,
"fiang;" went the rifles at the ma-

neuvers.

"Oo-oo," screamed tho pretty glrl-*-

a nice, decorous, surprised IlttIa*

scream. S>)e stepped backward into

tha surprised arms of a young man.
"Oh," said she, bluahtag, "I waa fright-

ened by tha riflaa. I beg yoor
don."

"Not at alt," aald the young
"Let'a go over and watah tha aitlK
lery."

Reason Was Plain.

"My husband has deserted me and
I want a warrant, " announced the
large lady.

"What reason did he give for desert-
ing you?" asked the prosecutor.

"I don't want any Up from yea. I
want a warrant I don't know what

er to feed a half pound of oaU to his ' reason he had."
sheep every day during the fall and
wtotor, even though they ara on lax<

uriant paatura.

There are many other ways of ca^
Ing for the ewes than the ones men-
tioned. Tho only point of gr»'at Im-

portance Is to give good, green food

and lots of It. WTiat the klml of food

will be, every farmer can best decide

for himself, but this much Is certain:

All extra labor with the ewe tlock at

mating aeason will be repaid many
tteaea over at the Umbing period.

using dtetafaetaata and tha general
care.

Many farmera realtee that when
hoga are taken aick the oaae demands
Immediato attention if they expect to
save any of their hogs. Some farm,
era are very careless and wait till

the disease Is well started, and even
then do not pretend to follow direc-
tions. It Is B\irprlsiiig that these
careless farmers save any of thete
hogs after disease starte.

All these facta simply go to prove
that tho senslbto way te to handle
your hoga ta luch a way as to pre-
vent diaeaae. BuUd np and improve
the conatituttonal strength. This is
what will save yon great loss from
hog cholera. When your hogs sre
nick with the worst kind of hog chol-
era we do not believe anyihlng will
help them, and the safer wav In such
cases Is to take an ax and kill them
nt once, and then burn tho remains.

"I think I understand hte
aald the ofllcial feebly, aa ha
ed to draw up a warrant"

Mother Qooss In Poultry Trade.

It Is reported that the following oo»
curred In a small poultry stora
kept by the widow of the deoaaaad
merchant:

"1 should like to see a nice fat
goose," said a customer, entering tha
shop.

"Yes, sir." repUed the boy. "Moth-
er wUl be down directly."—Wenua'a
Home Companion.

Big Difference.

"Did you have any osculatory entoR
talnmeut at your party?"
"No; only some kisblng games."

Easily Remembered.
He— I haven't the heart to kisa yoO.
She—Well, take mine.—Uik.

"GOOD STUFF."
A Confirmed Coffee Drinker Takaa ta

Postum.

A housewife waa raoantty aarprteai
when cook served Poatnm Instead of
coffee. She says:

"BV>r'the !ast five or six years I hava
been troubled with nervousness, in-

digestion and heart trouble I couldn't
get any beneflt from the doctor's med-
icine so finally ho ordered me to stop
drinking coffee, which I did.

"I drank hot water while taking tha
This Is for the malignant form of bog ' doctor's medicine, with some lmpnw»

In a majority of oaaea they |
meat, then went back to coffee with
the same old trouble aa before.

"A saw oarraat glri told ma aboot
Poatumi—aatd her folka naed It and
liked It in ptece of coffee. We got a
package but I told her I did not be-
lieve my husband would Ilka It. aa ha

cholera.

do not have this very fatal fOTB,
they can be cured with tha imbn
treatment

Seta Strawberries Lata.
I have bad good success setting

strawberry plants In the fall it they i

**' * great coffee drinker,

are set late enough and some miser i

surprlbo he called for a
able failures from setting them in

^^'"^ 'good stuff' and
August or the early part of Septem- ''"o^ <t ^<^* ^*
ber. I think if the pteate are left

^^^^ Postum ever since and both
growing until their oretsaa are well- !

^^^^^ ^vi* ta yeara.
formed and thea sat oat aa tete aa ! "'l^ haaband uaad to hava hoi
Noraaher 1, 1 have gained something *1>*I^ ^ atomaah and wooM ha
saya a wrttor ta an exchange Unlesi t""** **3ra. durtag which
I had time to act them very eafly in

^''''* ^* could not eat or drink aa!^
the spring I would traat to lata tall

Veflotablea by Walfht
ta Cleveland, O.. all vegetablea and

ether term produce Is sold by the

pound, eggs being the only exception.

Cuatomers are so well pleaaed that

greaara say they win uever go back
to the old atyle of measiireoaeat

Kxceptlenal Apple Orchard.
In a Virginia orchard of i.aoo trees,

the owner aaya that dartai||. the paat

16 years there has baea aaqr one fau-

oris la applea. Tha'ltN atOp aold for

•11.000

thing. But since he gave up cotfee

and took to Postum, he has had no
more trouble, and we now fully hv>
hevo It was all caused by cotfee.

A New Plow.
i

"I have not had any return of ufAn Ohio genius haa invented a new Icrmer troubles since drinking Pa»
plow that will stir the soil to a depth turn, and feel better and can do aoi*
of 12 or evAi 16 Inchea. without re. work than In the teat tan yeara. Wa
quiring any moro power than la aec- toll everyoae about te—ansae aay thv
eaaary to run aa ordlMury ptow 7 ta. triad It aad did aot Ifta tt. I taU thaoi

Jt 'makea all the dUtatOMS aa la haw
I ttfa made. It

Cheap Machine Shed.
;
teg to dlraetlona—thaa It te

A cheap machine shed may be mads Name %\ en by Postum Co., Battle
Cy>oek. Mich. Read the book. "The
itoad to weUvtUa,** ta pkga. 'Thara'a
a reason
vvrr rMia iho ahyvo teWstt A B»«f.;ij

of a few posts and poles and rough
boarda. It will cost but a trifle— les«

than It will to repair or eaplaae w«atb
er beatoa machlacr9>

1
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If ft thing it made' at home, home labor is

employed.

The Democratic party always goes into

partDjcrsbip with calamity.

Rent'ember if you vote wrong yon barm

yonrself more than any one else.

The bnaineas of the coantry resti on a pro-

tective tarifl baait.—President Taft.

Wiien tliey formed Ibe harvester trust, evi-

dently they let Geoigo do it.— Washington

Post.

AjMtfty fprmed to further one man's ambi*

>ttoa cannot survive that man's defeat.—Balti-

more American.

The Wall lUtreet Journal takes thd^ cheerfal

view thai '^Wft oKOia of the high ooet of living

is that so many people have the price."

Why not blame Tbonaas A. Edison for the

high coat of living. He's in the invention

basineai and ought to kaow a way out of it.

The ProKreMivoi know what they want.

That is the beauty of their platform.—Louis-

ville HanUd.

What they want is an oiBoe.

It will cost !si."..s.;{i)(i,(H)0 to run the New

York schools next year, according to the bud-

get prepared by the Board of Education. This

ia aa increase of $.'1,-100,01)0 over 1912.

Judge O'Kear received only $1,000 to ruu

the Roosevelt i)criiiuiiiary camjjaigii iu Ken-

tuclcy. When there are 7( ,000 jiurchasable

volfs in tiie State, accordiug to the Judge's

own ata^ement, $1,000 makes him look like a

piker.—Cyntbiana Democrat.

DECLARES TAFT MAY WIN.

Last Friday, I ho twenty-seven Roosevelt

meo who were uaiued as ])rcsideutial electors

on the Kepublicau tiolcet in Pennsylvania

withdrew and Taft men were named. Follow-

ing this the Republican National Committee

annonnoed that all disputes excepting that in

California had been aettled satisfactorily. That

meana the Roosevelt and Taft wings of the

Republican party are beginning to flap to*

gether. It is safe to say that before Novem-

ber r)th, the Republican party will ho practic-

ally reunited. This Hhould be a warning to

Democrats everywhere to get on their stride

and stay there until after tiie J^olls close.

—

Cyntbiana Demooiat* •

J^s from Jexas
't

An a general thing, when a uiau is ioipa-

tieut to get home be is hungry.

When two discover that tlicy can't live as

cheaply as one tliey usually begin having

things charged at the store.

It is all right for procra>«tiuati()n to be the

thief of time, but if it were to steal a dollar

from as we would want it indicted.

If the statistics were availab/e probably it

would be found that *J7 per cent of those who

I
want this country to go to war with Mexico

to go themselyes.-»DalhM News.

English automobile manufacturers admit

that American eliaap machines are the most

popahir and that Amerlean wages in the auto-

roobilt industry are twice as Uige aa English

wages. The Protaetive system can always

afford to be judged by results.

THE B 0. a AND THE OU 80L0ICR.

The Btpablloan party has alwaya been

partUil to the old boys in bine.

The great pension rolls of our government

proves it if nothing more. But that is not

all. The old party has given moinbers of this

bravo and gallant band positions of trust and

honor throughout the past fifty years.

The time is coming when we cannot honor

many more of them. But this year when the

government and the oonatitntion ia again

frangbl with danger, what more proper than

to see one of the old boys leading the army in

Ohio.

Democrats have no nse for you, they have

turned to a youngster from Dayton; the jiro-

gressives have j)icked a millionaire, but the

old party felt that one of the old boys in blue

is what they wanted, and the battle scarred

veteran that yonr organization has honored in

the paat, waa picked by them for this position

of trust and hqnor and napoBiibility.

He is looking to yon for support He

stands in the front bent under the load of

time and the privations of those days that you

all remember and is looking for bis comrades.

Will you be there? Will you shirk your posi-

tion now? Or will his dimimul eyes be tilled

with t(ard as he sees you old boys turning out

ready to stand by him. lie will look for the

old boys on election day November '>tb. He

there and ahow him that the old fire is still

oonrsing in yonr veins, that the old bugle eall

still calls to you, that yon ean still assist in tke

struggle whenever the goveinment and the

constitntion calls for you.

When the Republican party honored him it

honored you. They felt that your nun)t)ors

are dwindling year by year. After a few

more years there will be none of you left to

be honored. Then it will be said of the last

of yon:

"On fame's eternti ramping grniiod

Tbeir pilent tSota are apread,

And Rlsiy gosrdi wflh solsniii loaod

The blvooM of th* deMl."

Those BOW remaining to meet one another

bend more and more to the weight of years.

Yon greet one another with the touch of weak*

ening and trembling haada. Yonr ayea search

your fellpwa' faaturea with dimness and un-

certainty. Yonr voices break. Yonr steps

make uncertain response to the demand of fife

and drum. Vou are passing. Soon there

will be none of you to answer the call of the

roll. Vou did your duty nobly that our

Uyion should be maintained. It is well and

propel that great parties should bow to honor

yon, aid Bjaw fi^ Ottt and show in your de-

cHniog jaara th%|joa are itill with that party
1

that hu in t^ paat felt itaelfkonored in

honoring yon #id haying your support.—>Re>

cord Republican.

OB

Cost

Too Many Eii|tatf«d

InSeUln^ Fans
IVuok

By H. H. OaOaS. rrcaldant NatlonnI 5loll FttrillHy Lcarfua

IN'
THESE days thia it one of the chief toju. s of cDiiNcrsuliou. All

sorts of reaaons orn anigned for it In the writer't opinion it is

largely due to nioitprn day pxtravnpnnpp. Most of us aro living

beyond uur iiieana, buying tiiinga we cannot afford. Thouaanda are

borrowing money to bay automobilei. The middle elanii today are living

Ix itiT tlinn iiiiiny kinga and noblea lived three hundred yean ago. It it

after all the high cost of living, or the coat of living higti?

AS'a peogle we do not know what ecenomj meana. The plain, simple

fare of our grandfather! that gave atnrdy men and strong women ia rap-

plpim-nted with fare that ig over-rioh, too highly seafloncd and an unneces-

sary variety. Thouaanda are buying porterhouse ateaka on a aouphbone

income. A little itndy of hoaadiold economics will diadoee to the honic-

wife how the may uae the cheaper cuta of meat and prepare wholesome,

palatable |ood. In most households the garbage ran is tlie most expen-

sive boarder. It is everyono'a duty to economize and we ought to be proud

of our Bucceaa along thia line instead of indulging in wasteful eztraTSgsncea

and calling people's attention to the fact.

The whole system of marluting ia cumberaome, unscientific, and

mslcea for extravagance and waate. There an too many persons employed

between the prodmer on the farm and the consumer'a table. Co-opera-

tive burring will help reduce the coat. We have three markets where there

should be one. The housewife who will visit the market and make her

selectiona will aave a laigt peroantage om the woman who sita at home
and ord'Ts hy tdi phone.

\\'e must have a larger production of food and cheaper meana of dis-

tribution and some old-fashioned economy or suffer the conaequencea.

Many Women
Writers

Adopt

Masculine

Names
By Kaib«ria« Driaawtt*

N«w York

Women writers have not chosen mascu-

line pea names because they wished to ap-

pear masculine or to ape men in any way.

They chose them simply u.s ti matter of pro-

tection from a business .itaiulpoint. They

knew, just as every woman who has lived

long enough knows, that it ia in the very

nature of men ti) liclittlp a woman's work

in every possible way and at every possible

opportunity.

M;inv w omen today m the business world

WM" ilieir initials only in dealing with men,

providing there is a separating distance

between them and the men witit whom they deal, 'iliey know thftt a man
v»ould not dare give to one of hi^ o«n .sex the raw deal lie would y:ive to a

woman and so the woman gets on tlie defensive and i)osc& as a man fur

business protection and that only.

It'.- .Moniidrelly that tlii- is so, Imt it's tnip, hpvl rthrlcss. Men n;.'ii!iitp

waf/rs, and women all along the line have to take "pot luck" even thouirli

they do the Work better and are more reliable than the men at their elbowj>.

in the schoolroom, shop, factory and office a woman's work is depre-

ciated just be< ause nl.e in a woman.

And our great women writers posed before the world as men that thev

might get the recognition a man gets for work well done. We have hud
(5eorge Kliot and (Seorge Sand, two of the i^reatest writers nf the age.

PIven Ouida chose a name that was obscure. Charles Egbert Crudihx k. (]nil

Hamilton, Saie Holmes and others of our own time chose masculine nnuu

»

for u goo«l uiul worthy purpose. ^
Kven when possible woman writers have ki pt their identity from tlieir

pul'lishers for fear of a "throw down" beeau.sc of .sex.

The Bronte sisters were known to their publishers as the Messrs. Bell.

It if tile lianb-'t thing in the world for the average man to concede to

a woman a just recognition of her ability. And back of it all ia a base,

unworthy selfiahnesi.

Satur^s SALE DAY
^ At the New York Store

And a chance lor you tto get Great BargaliM.

LADIES' HATS
Most of the ladles buy their Hats now st the New

York Store. Beautiful stock to select from snd prices
much less than in regulsr milliner stores. ,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS
We sold many. Our $3.06 Lsdies' Full Length Coats

are winners. Lsdies' Novelty Coats in many atylaa and
colors vary cJieap. Children's Coats $1.98 and np.

LADIES' SUITS
Another sample line of Lsdies* Suits. Price fully

one-third lest than at other places.

DRYGOODS
Such as Domestic, Dress Goods, Silk, are sold for

less than at other stores. All-wool Serge 49c. $1.50 Storm
Serge, best quality, 98c.

NEW YOBE STOBE
-mora 871.

Investment SECURITIES
8AFB AND SANE.

I hnvn ror nhIo nn HMortment ot choice IiivRstnient SMbHIIM
jrleldlnK O'i^a to 7% IntereM. lavMtigMioa invited.

,

PBAMK B. OLARKB, First National Bank BaUdiag.

JUST RECEIVED, A CARLOAD OF NEW

Iowa Timothy Seed!
Quality and

Price Kighk, J. C. EVERETT & GO.

People
Should
Marry
When
Getting Old
By N. BenterStv9eiikMlM.Wh.

"Why slioiiM jK'ojili? 1)0 (looiiu'il (o n

lonely, ioyWoA lil'e just because llicy uic im

longer young P"

Why should nut a woninii of 7)'> and n

man of tiU, ur a woiiiau of GU and n iiinn

of 70 or 76 for that matter, live their own
livee, in their own way, luivo a iionie of

their own anil In- in(lt |i. ndi iit, whciv llicv

lan sleep when liu'V thovise, get iip ulit-n

they like and eat what and when they pU avc

and not be obiijiod to conform to Hu- rules

and ^guktioiM of other people's hou«c-

Ji*—P-Ni
holdif

It setMns to me tnanMhere is ever a time in the life of any individual

wlieii ho nr the wants a home and a fireside of his oun and really need-

the conipauiousiiip of one of similar age and tuste:>. and one whosu inter-

•ti are identWal, it ii when the decline of life hoi been reached.

People past middle life <l'i ?iot marry for the t^anie reason that ymin^ier

people do. Their regard is ba»e>d on mutual respect and eiiteem and a

desire for congenial companionship, and, why, if there may be joy in tlie

nKirninn of life, infty there not be peace at eventide?

I liHve known several instances where people past middle nj^e have

married an<l in every instancu they have lived quiet, contented lives, each

happy in the companionship and sympathy of the other.

/I'here are tiion>;Hnd!' of |)oo|ile pat^t middl" life wlio would mnrry were

it not for facing the ridicule of those who claim to be their friends.

Hm VICTROLAS
What wonldn't you give to be able to have the world's greatest singers

sod masicians to sing and plsy lor yoa whenever yon wanted to bear UmmI
Yon can hear them whenever and as often ae yon wish with a Victiola in yonr
home; and yon can get one o( these wonderial iostraments from

Sf5 to S200.

P. J. MURPHY,The Jeweler

YoUD^
Woman
and Her
Modern
Clothes

By C. a. CoMmi. Besiee. Mass.

There appears to be a cfisposition on ths

part of many to tTitii ise the girl of the

period for her eccentricities iu dress, but

do her critics realize the peculiar poSitioir f^'

wliiili (lie girl finds herself?

Her mother, doubtless, has taught her

tiiat her principal business iu life is to at>

tract mankind, and in order to do tiiis shs^

iiaturaHy, ])rocceil3 along t!ie lines of least

resistance, or, to use a common expnsoion,

she "travels on her shape."

One must admire her courageous frsak-

ness. •

Evidently she iius nothing to conceal.

Perhaps some day the girl will realize that the kind of chap who's at*

tracted by the present disiilay of curves ainl anj,'Ies worth having and

that to secure the respect and admiration of the worthy man she will have

tot pay some attention to the artistic drapingu of a former era.

JOHN W. PORTER,

nMEMl DIRECTOR.

17 Bnst Hficiiud St. IH/\ V.MVII.I.K, Kt
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Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
S<-iii'(lul« ctI«(Uive Jun.

3, ItiU. Subji'ct to (^li»og-:

without notlM.
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W. W. WIKOfR^

KY
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PAW KNOWH BVKKYTUINO.

Willis-PAw. wba is the H« ol diooreiionr

Paw—Tko^^period vhea a MB eoo,'! hav^

wtolMMM lor U Ikt nest aoniiof

EXTENSION OF

The Forced-to-Sell Sale
For Thirty Days, From Oct. 20 to Nov. 20

This is the greatest FORCED-TO-SELL SALE ever known in the history of business in Maysville.

The entire stock of the Star Clothing House \YiIl go in this great FORCED-TO-SFLL SALE. And all

for less than ACTUAL COST OF RAW MATERIAL. Ort'ing to the extreme warm weather during
the first of our sale, the farmers having been so busy that they did not get a chance to purchase their FALL
CLOTHING, SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS, therefore we have had hundreds of people to

request us to extend our great FOK(^FD-TO-SELL SALF a while longer so that it would give them a

chance to make their Fall purchases at our great FOHCED-TO-SHLL SALE which is now going on at

Pecor's old stand, No. 24 west Second street.

The Star Clothing Co.^"^'Kr'
liiniMiiMiumiiimiiuiiuii'



Iltod llull«>r on H i>umnit>r d«7

W«Dt (lut to OOP tliH t*m pitf.

Tke Jadce wm umpira and Iht mb
teM; •*rhlt tld Kttk wre toot >! jot.'

Tk* MwiMk tkiac to do it to flod fault.

"Shall I toll yonr fortoao. litT*

"Yat, toll ittobarrr op!"

tkt mu *ho aUadi la hla o«a light in-

i^Imi tka mM» world H dark.

' LIfo'o owoota doa't oomo la ttrt-poaad bozM

tiail with ribbooo aad delivered at year door.

PelHoMM It Ilk* M air eMkloa, thoro't

nothlne ta M, kit It aaaot tk* Jolita woalor

folly. '

T. S HemiUoD of Covioglon be will

buy 1,000.000 pounds of tobaooo M tk* AO'

g«U looat loaf markot.

Gal»«»ton Newd: Our M.m of n niartyrin* \»

a married wumtn whose buabtDd alays aruuDd

Iho hoiMt all dtj and rhewn tobtceo.

No. 11-THE EXECUTION OF TRUSTS

It! tntlrt capital and larplai Nm to Ruanntaa kht («Hh-

fol exMmtion «l ttrnj trait, lo that ita abiolnto reapoailbility

ii bayond the poMlbilitj ol ditpute.

An addiliotittl cnnrAiitop (if iirrfcrf ppi-iirity—and n moat

itn)>ortBDt one lies in the (act lluit the tranBactioDR ol tbii

Company are under conttant aupervioion ol the State Banking

Dapartment.

Bona ol tba vaya lo whioh oar Traat Depaitneut may ba

of aarvica will ba gi?an In otbar articlai.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Jawea T. Radolph, a pronlooat obal doaler

of l."lorkn»ille, Tenn., oomtniltcd (uielde by

tbootiog biiuelf •bile aitliog io bii office.

All bids for'atata priotiog have been

rajaetad at Frankfort.

Independent antbracile operatora

again advance price of coal at minaa

to 16.86 a ton.

Marconi, (be wiraleu wiz«rd, lott

til-aight ol hie right aye aa a reialt ot

Ml Mrto axident.

^"^^^-ffoAdantlalt waa elected a member

olIlM American Aotiqoarian Society

at Wcfcaatar, Maea.

J. B. Haggin baa parcbaiad 400

•crea ot land at $VMi per acre adjoin-

lag hie 7,000 acre eatate.

Praaidant Underwood, ol Erie, says

he leea no chance for improveiuent in

railroad conditioua until tliere is au

iooraaaa in rataa.

The LexioRton Tobacco Warehonae

Aiaociatiuu baa decided to poatpone

tiM opaDing of the Laxingtoo marltet

' n'otil November 19tb.

That Bniaia ii to aboliib the dread

daeiaa of baBiibment to Sibaria, by

order of the czar ia the newa received

ii^advioaa from St. faterabarg.

FNMATIVIUI Ktni

MAmiLlE CITIZENI' EXPEIIENeU FUINISH

ITOriOl FOR MATSVILIE OlSOIMIOI

. un fj'ilo4icr experienca occurred in Uay^-

vlllo. k Mayiville citizsn relaiei it.

Biatlw oiperleocet are oecarring daily.

Mayavillo poopto are boiag rolioTod.

Qotiiog rid of dUtraaaiac kidaay Ilia.

TiyiDK i'oao'< gUaay PUli Ike taated

Qaakor reaiedy.

MayaiWo poopio tMllfy. Mayavill* pMple

profl*.

Tba erideoee is boma rviJeoce—the proof

eoovlaciog.

MayavUla taatiqoay U gratefally gl*oa.

MayavHIo aaCarara akoeld hood it

W K. Lyooh. 127 W. Third Htreet. U»yi-

ville. Ky.,aare: "Doaa'a Kidavy I'llla are a ttoe

edlciae. My kidaoya were weak and Ibe

paaaagea of Ibe kldooy aoorotloM were aoaaty

and paloful. Haviac Mad 'tteea'e Kidaay

Ptila before, I again got* kos aad tboir nae

qaiokly roaUrad ay kidMy»to a aoraal eoo-

ditioa. I eoattaaad aoiac Doaa'a Kidaoy Ptili

Md they oon)pletely ralierad am."

> for aala ky all daalora. Priaa 50 aaau.

faatat MBkata Oa., Baffala. New Tark, aale

agaata for tko Ualtad Sutaa.

Baaoabar tko aaao—Daaa'a—eed take' ao

alkar.

Must Pay

The Poatofflee Department baa

rilled that only liona fide !<iili-

acriptioaa are eligible to the

maila aa aecond«cIaaa matter,

and that bona flde anbitoriptiona

are only thoae paid in advance.

Ptaaaa haad thia ootiea and

yon'll know why yonr Lbdokb
ia stopped.

OXM

6000 TIMES OR HARD TIMES?

Take Your Choice Between Pro-

tection Prosperity or Tariff'

For-RtvuiiM Oily Ot-

prMiloi

Chictxga Infer-Ucean,

la a trieerain to tko Ooaaareial Travalara'

Sound Uonay League, now aaatiag la N«w

Yorli, I'rc^idi'Dt T<fi :>^yf.

I axlk the buiii!ii*iii< men uf (hli country what

eoeoaragemant they will tinJ ao'l what imw in.

raotaaeta Ibey will feel like making if tbev

arlao froa tkair kada oa tka 6tk day of >

vamber naxt and learo that tba Democratic

parly, will after the 4th of liareb. 1913, ba in

ahjniii!,. Mitrol of the aiaeatl?o, the Senate

and tba Uooao of Ropraaoatativao?

The Tariff woald thoa ha ravlaod oa Doao-

cratie priociplea ai ahowa by tko Democratic

billa of thtt laKt two neaiiiani of tba Cnngreaa,

ind our «bi)!u rcun iniii- nyatem cbaoged.

I'roapority woold bo halted, bnaiaoaa wonld

ba iapairod aad tha daaaad for lakor woold

sbaw a m irked falling I'lT.

That atatea the iaaue aqnarely. The bus-

iaaae aaa eaa kava altkar a Pretaatlve Tariff,

moalded oa Eopnblleaa priaelpioa, or b* can

have approxloMtely a rerenu < Tariff, faibloo-

od aecordiag to Daaoeraiio idaac. Taere is

ao otkor akolea. Aad let ao baaiaaaa aaa de-

lude hiaselt with tho ide&that there !».

The choice ii now betweon a rroiective

and a Tagnaiy leia Prottctivo Tariff aach aa

KooMvolt proaiooa to oaaet If ka la alaetod,

irreapectiTe of the pjlitlcal complaxiuo of tb^

Bouae and Senate. Roosavalt can not hope

lo ko alaetod.

Tka oboioo ia now between the llooaevolt

compromlae, with both a rovonoe tariff and a

ProtaollTo Tariff, and a Daaoeratio Tariff

madauaaarly aa paaalkia oa tka laeaaaa

oalykaali. Rooaavalt Bay give at a Daao-

GEM THEATER

"THE HIGHER MERCY"
\ iiRirrnpli Drama.

AND TWO OTHER OOOD PICTURtS.

SOTICE-Tha baaottful gold waicti
In IMoon.'y'ii ibow wlodour to h« irlvi'n

itway iKxt Friday DiKht, Octolier 2M)i.

y.'i'l. Save your ooupuui.

OHM a m
o

i«sag

oratft: TaritT, hut he caoDot give na the cnrtoaa

hybrid that In* silvocateii himnolf.

Tba chuic ', we repeat, iii between tho Pre

taativa priaalpal, with tko proapority It baa

rightly come to atand for, and the Tariff-for

reTaaoo princlploa. with the diatorb laee of

badaoaa which it aa aura to follow tka at

taapt to apply it by national laglalatioa aa aaa

day'a auo !a lo follow another.

If the buaioeaa mtu wanta a revenue TaritT

whiek ataaa aa abaadoaaaak of tho Pro

toctive principal iiijlf, well and gouJ. I^t

bin vote for Wilaon or Uooaavelt. If be waut*

a Proteetivo Tariff there ia but one way to

kalpkaaplt. Tkat ia to voU for Wllliaa B.

Taft for PraaMaat

MfH. J.ip niack, llvii i; butwpen rit'rmantnwD

and HrooLi*vi!ie, hv\ ib» miafnrluoe to have

one uf bar nrnii lirolivn when aba fall froa 8

horao a few daya ago, bat ahe ia aow coaval-

eseeat.

Dover Man To Marry
Knterpriie, Korwood, O,

Two woddiaga ia tho Foatar family of Pine

street, are ann;>unceil for O.-tob-r 'Jtth.

Nancy Koater will be marriej to Dickaon

Laaaford of Dover, Ky., bat aow aakiag hia

home at llemphi.j, Tmn., where they will make

tbitir borne, and Carl Vo»t«t will wed Uiaa

HernlcA (^Jaayle of Aurora, Ind. They will

mik their hooie in Uiiford, 0, wkara Mr.

Koater id employe]

The Koatera are furmar ciliz >Da of Man-

ehaater aad ara the danghtar aad aaa of Mu
T. P. Foitor.

Tlinri- Is mire ijatarrh In thli aecUon uf the

niiuiitry tbau nil (}tlit;r diaeaaea put tutfL.thiT, aud
until I hi* last fvw yvATi wan auppoied to be lucur*

ablu, KuraKreut luauy yi'iiri ilnolorsi rntiniiuced

It alooal dliaaseund pri'<''rilM'il loi-iu r. inrdira,

and byoonstautly ralhiii: l<> c ur" n Un Inrti! imit-

iiifiit, pr oncr.inct'd it luiMiriililf. .scli-nco Ima

pruvcD cutarrb to ba ucoutliTiiUunul di^futii' tind

tlii-rcrurerequlreaoonatltutlonultrt.'KtiiK'iit. lUll't

C&tarrli Cure, maoafaotured by K. J.UIiHuay A
Co..Toi..iio. o.,is tbaoDlyconatltationatooraoB
Uiv market. It la taken tntarnally tn doaaa from
lUdropa to a teaapooDtul. It aeta directly on tin

bloodandmaooaaiorfacea of tho ayatam. They
offeronehnBdreddollafa for aay aaae It {alia to

earo. Bend for olreulara and toattaoniala. Ad
droaa, K. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolado.O.

Sold by OrugRlaU, 7&f.

Take Hall'aFamUy PillatorooDBtlpatloa

.

. - -. . !———

y

When a New Perfection
Comes in at ,the ^Door,
Heat and Dirt Fly Out
at tlie Window.
What wotiU it mean to yoa to have

heat and dirt banished (rem your kitchm

thia sununer—to.be free fronvthe blazing

lai^fpN fiihi'MlMS and iool>

Oil CookrStovc

Thl« 3tov« ^avwTlflMl
It saves Labor
It saves Fuel
It saves—YOU
Made with 1. 2 aad 3 bm-

eft. with loof.cumeJcd, t«r-

quoiM-bliM chioMCTt. Haad.
MaAhr fittii^flB HmiiiikMil.

•aOw* lllo2^V^lwilWI^^Hlai%ai

eaa ha hadwU ar wkkaM t
Mrir' Mr. wIikIi u tuad v>

VDP U.^)vrt, low«l racks, Mc
All dcsif ri c«rry iba Naw

"^sHedion Siove. t<-tm Owk-
with every itova. Cook-

- . also (ivaa • sayoaa
isacfiBa ) cauls la aoaar aaiU
itm coal.

DISCIPLES MEETING

At Louisville Brings Out Many

New Ftaturet of Church

Work

Growth of Missions Calls For

$3,000,000 Fund

Tha lataraaMoaal Oaavaatloa af tka Dlaal-

pie!) of Christ ealhnred at Looiavllle and yea

terday thp proce«dlnt;ii were aa followa:

I'KOtiKAU AMGHII W.S CI1KI8TIA.N MISSIONARY

aociaTT.

^[orn ing— .1 rmory.

'.):4r>- Report of Charek Bztaaaloa Board,

(ieorge W. Mnohley.

9:66—iddraaa, "Okarak Bitaaalaa Valaaa."

John n. Mnolh.

10:15—Kaport and addreaa of Board of llin.

iatarlal Rallaf, W. R. Warroa.

10:45—Report of Americaa Ckriatiaa Mia-

fioaary Society, I. N, Ucl'ath.

11:30—Praaidant'a addreaa, C. M. Chilton.

2:45—Home oitaion probloma.

;{:4r, Addra.<<K. "Tho State of the Difclplea

of Cbriat io our loimi^ratioa Popolatioa," Ver-

aoa Staaffar.

4:05—Greetinga from Chorakaa af Cbriat io

Raaaia, I. N. Prokhaaoff, 8t. Patatakarg.

Raaoareaa ia bohalf of Ckerakaa af Ckriat in

America, Grant K. Lewia.

The Chriiitiao I'uivriraity, ('antoo. Ho., will

Rive a banqoat at the Gall Uooae at 5 p. d.,

Dr. E. L Powell will apaak.

THE PASTIME
TeNMHT ONLY

Mil OF TNI ISLAII
CbamploD

lAM «n iORMI'l roMT
Maator.

WntH MAIY MAMIIB
Inp.

Noll- l6(i|{IVHn KWHy Friday OVOSlag,
N.ivi'iilli. r IMIi, HM3 S«ve vour COIT-

"TO aaSTCCET."

''Not tko oldoat >or yot tka yoaaaoat; not

tho rifhfiit n ir yul ibx pci irest; not lbt» larg

eat nor yvt the lesai ; but take it all in all,

for men and woai«n, fur 11 iik^ and harda, for

Aeida aad akivr, for happy hoaaa aad loviag

haaru, tha boat place oalalda of koam, tka

Kood Lord ever madp."|

Keotnckiaaa Roaorally will leara witk de-

ii«ht that tko Rot. Dr. Hagk MeLoUaa af Baa

Aatoalb, Toi.. wko dellvorad tka aoavaatioa

aermon at the bi«KinninK of the great inter-

national meeting uf ihoUiacipiea of Cbriat now

io procraaa la Loalavilla, ia tha aaaa Dr. Mc-

Lellan, who while Patlor of tho Pint Ckriatian

Church at Kiehaoad, wrota tha faaKiaa tout,

"To Koatacky" whioh won tha priaa offarad by

Tka Laala?nia Tiaaa la a eoataat for Ika beat

aaatlawat of tka klad, faar or Ira yaara ago.

Tka aaaial rafart af tka Saaratary akowed

that the number of Cburchea coatribatleR to

Ibe work of the Board during 1912 wu 2,971,

a loaaof Oft) -two froa tka provtoaa yoaf'^

Tho aaakar at eoatrlbatiag Saaday-aeboola

waaH.ftSI.an iooreaiB 104 over 1911. The

ncmber of Christian Bodeavor Sooietiea coo-

trlkatlag wu 829, a loaa of 110 aad tka aom

huT (if individoala cootributlog ta tka wsrk

waa 1.439, an ioeraaao of 237.

Tko total eoatrlhaUoaa wara $400,728.44.

aa laeraaaa of 121,646.11 am tka faragoiog

ye:ir Thnre waa a gain of $41,469.29 io

regular receipta and loao of $15,690.97 in an-

aaltiaa aad a loaa af t4JW.01 fai kaqaaaU.

Tha report ioeladed peraonal lettera from mia-

aioaarioa at diffaraat atatioaa ia the foreign

Bald aad aarraya of tka wark acooapllabed

and ta ka aaaaapllakad.

"The Uillioo Dollar Movement" for forei|{o

miaaiuaa, conaiderod by aasy of tba Diaoiplaa

to bo tka graataat of tka aaay graat projooia

in which they an aagwa4 waa tkaa takaa up

for diacuaaioD.

Tho Rev. a. T. Crao of Aagoata, Ga., ia

Paatar af tka oaly aadowad Okarak aaaag tho

Oiaoiplttii. Mr. Cree haa made a great recunl

there. He a ia aatira Keatookiaa, aad be

lievea th^ ha kaa aat kaaa aa aaar kaavan

for aoaa yaara aalartat tka praaaat aaaToa-

tion.

Then the Rev. J. Boyd Janaa of Andonoo,

lad., ia Paatar af aaa af tko largaal Okarebea

0 the atate. He la one of tho moa oho elalm

that hia Cbareb ot 2,000 aaabara woaid bo

mneh atroager If rodaead to 600, ud raaaatly

began a eaapolga to airaagikaa kia Okarak by

a ayntem of beoevnUnt tobtraetion.

TeotbouaaDd attended yeaterday'a moatiagf.

Dr. Pa G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat

—i«D—

Cbroolc Diseases

<»t'»'M'K IIOUHW
' !• 18 m, tn. 4 I* • r. na.

mr AwwolataaMat Oaly.

MISS TURA TI RNER '.la aiioclaled In the
oflloa Willi l)r. Smout.

Mlai Turner la a graduate nurte aod has had
aaveral }«ara lioaplikl i'Xi>«rleiio« In the uae u(

IIATHS. MASSAGK »aa
KLECTRICITY

rOB TUB TRBATMBMTOV
CHROMIC DI8BASIC8,

Adi] Ii tally prepared (or the work. Any one de-

airing bar aarvloea wilt Bad liar at lit. Smooi's
offloa, where alM oan be oonaulMd between the
bonraoraaad laa. a. aodi M4 p. a. Bnadaya
by appolBtaeatonly.

•nom ai.

THIS liirnowl lot

all, Midu tiM fovoaMai

ot the peoplAa

laal.

pa»«|

Vow • FawWa Am Offiarlnc On Mw
lOajro One Dollar BlM Bo«Uaa

nf 1 IIIproved

WAHOO

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Now Lnoatad at the

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,

Maysville. Ky.

Ia now ready (or business, with a corpa o( elBcicDt arobitaoUi
eDglneara, ate., with compatent workasanahip. boat ol matariata,

'

and will oontraol to baild from the varj ajnallaat to tba graalaat
"

alNflraproot bntldtoga.

S. B. CHUNN, Manager.

L LAN6EFEL&
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High qaality o( Qaa ^york a Specialty.
Uandle Only the Beatot material. Oaalor
io Braaa Va^rea and Fittinga, Haa Htofaa
aod Rangear< U.Siiea of Sawer Pipe.

Maytviiie, Ky.]

CkHnpowad Blootf and Hart*Voato Ibr

35c PER BOmE or

3 BOHLES FOR $1
A ranaady for llhninuAtiaiu. Blood,
Stomach. I.lvor and KldnejrTronbleo.
I)n not torK<?t
or 3 for 9 1

.

JOHN C. PECORj
Druggist Maysville, KjTa

I

i

RAVE YOU BVBB
NOTICED THAT
I'HK UIOOKST
>r"i;i:s ARKTIIK

K.ST
AI)\ KKTISERS'
rilATS WIIAr
MAOBTUBM UIG.

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply

is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines

will make the supply short and high

prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-

000 bushels in our yards. BUY NOWa

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces

G. W. McDmiel^ Co,
OFFICES

PL UM STREET Md POPLAR STREET.

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST IWHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES INITHE

WORLB AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMESa

Satisfaction (Tiaranteed or moaey refunded. We' don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of aoy kind
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if mOBUf-
avtaigmMU uytlung to yoa, w« sboold h»T« your tt$am.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO.

PKIOB LIST.

MAYSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

$25,000 RENT FOR BLUE6RASS

FARM
The biggeat rantal raniract for ftrn laoda

thai haa baaa aDierad Into la l^'raaklia aonety

for aaay yaara aaa alcaol tUa woak vkao U*
farm kaowa aa tka Harry Todd or Holt faria

oa tba Oaasiovn pllia *»a loaaH for

yaara for f25 000.

Hr. aaa Mi*, i. t. Daakoo oaa tko far*,

bavioj loburltad it from tha tka lata JaSaa A

Hull, aad li ooatalaa 742 aoraa.

B. Mao*. Tkonaa a Qmnj aad N. N. P)iUi

am raotad tkt farai la partaoraUp

allUu It for raiali« tokac

ONCE MORE
The Giant Resources

of Dan Cohen Are

Recognized : : : : :

Bv tho people of Mason county. Every day sees enormous crowds taking
adfantage oi this low price shoe selling.

TOMORROW'S VALUES
GREATER THAN EVER!

Innumerable additional pairs of Shoes and Rubbers thrown on sale for

quick selling. IC you appreciate the value of money, if you want good, up-

to-date footwear, we advise you to take advantage of this sale withoat further

delay.

A manulacturer's need ui cash enables us to put on sal«ihand>sewed shoes, in the
very latest tocR, at prices less than one-half their true value. $4 valties 11.99.

Ladies' Shoes in Tan. Velvet, Gaametai, Patent; every site, every widtib; special,

wonderhil values $4. $2.49-

Ltidies' New Fall Footwear in all leathers and in this lall's newest styles, button
and lace. $8 values $1.49.

Misses' New Pall Footwear in all leathers, regular height and extra high boots.

$3 values $1.49.

Misses' and Children's Excellent School 8hoee. Lace and button in ganmatal
and X'ici. $2 values 99c.

Men's High Grade Shoes in Tan, Gunmetal aud Patent; made in this season's

newest inodels, including the new raised toe, and the low receding Kuglish style. $4
and $6 values $2.49' >

Boys* New Fall styles in all leathers. t8 values $1.49.

Men's Dress tiid Work Shoes in all leathers, plain toe or tip. t2'60 values $1.49

Boys'. Youths' and Little Gents calf and satin calf shoes. $2 values 99c. ^
Children's Vici Kid and Tan, button and lace; wedge hsal; aim 3 to 6. 85o ^

values 49c.

ALL KINDS OF FELTS AND RUBBERS I

m COHEN " Manager
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^Ladyc/^Doubt
)M PARRISn

Juthor ot Lpfe Under[ire.

CXTFYKIGHT ACIPCLUSO &CO. 1911

»VN0P8ltl.

Nnce of VwclBl*. whoa* wif* waa » L«a.
M Mnt on ft parlloua miMlon by Qen.
W«iihln«ton. Just after the Wintor at Vnl-

J»y
I'KtRo. Ii|sK»l8«»<l In a Hrltlsh uril-

fprni i-awrt-nro aiTlvcx within tlio enomy'ii
llnea. Tlio Major ntltiula a nrPHt fete
and aavea the "I. oily of thi- Ul^nd«I
lloee" from mob, Hn Inter morts the Rlrl
at a brilliant ball. Tro-.ible Is htnrtp'l
over a waltz, and I-nwrmce Is urKt<l by

"l"-P*'i"*'"> MIstreaa MorUmer (The Lady
•f tho Blondod Roae), to make hia aicape
hfwnmf la datectad aa a apy by Captain
grwit Qf the Brltifh Army, who
So a «u*l. Tha duel la rtoppatf by Onuit'a

••Ma and the apy mnkea a aaah fornrlMMa
liberty, ierty, snlmmlnit a rlvn follmvlnK a nar
-r* eacap.-. TMp Maji.r uirlvis at tlio
•hop of u lil/irksniltli, who Is friendly, and
knows the l-ndy of the Blended Boaa.
Cuiitain Grant and rniiitera search biack-
atnlth ahop In vain for the apy. Law-
Eitca loliM the minute men. Grant and

( tnun ara captured by the minute men.
iwrence la made prisoner by an Indian

•nd two white men. who lock him In a
vAtronc cell. Peter advises Lawrence not
to attempt to PBrapi> as "some one"
would S'-nrI for him. Grant's appearanre
•dds myslory to tlii< <-omlilnatlon of clr-
cnnistan. ( H I awn'm c ax^ln meets the
L«'ly of the Tilfniilil llds.-. who liiforniR
bim that he Is In her 1ioun<>: and thai whe
was la oomreand of the party that eap-
Virad bIm. The captive Is thrust Into a
ark uadarground chamber when Captain
wmat baglaa a aaareh ol tba vramiaaa

CHAPTER XV.—Contlnuad.
The silence and lotielin«Bt caused

ae to berome n^atlPFn. 1 "..uld uot

entirely thrrv. off the pniho of belnn

burlrj allvp In tills (lipriml liolc. I

wondered If thtre was .iiiy wny of es-

cape. If that secret door was not

locked and unlocked only from with-

out A desire to aicartaln led me to

tain eandla in band, and climb the

dnmUr talrcM*. •samtnlng tha wall

aa I passed upward. The interior of

the chimney revealed nothing. While
I fait convinced there must also be a
false fireplace on the first floor, so ns

to carry out the d( < eptlon, tho tilni

candle Ilpht made no rev* iilnient of lis

position. I could Jtidno very nearly

where it Khould iippcar, iind I sound-

ad the wall thereabout ear<'fully both

above and below without result. Nor
. did any nolaa reach ma to disdoaa a
ttalnnaai M partition.

OoBTloced of tha aolldlty of tha wall

at thla apot, I tontlnuad higher until

I eama to the end of the passage. To
my surprise the conditions here were
practically the «ame. Had 1 not en-

tered Bt tills point I could never have
been convinced that there was an
operilnK- I"'roni within It defied dis-

covery, for
_
nothing confronted my

•yes but tbbftared stone. I was sealed

In helplessly, but for the assistance
friends without ; no effort on my

>part could avar bring ralaaaa.

Yat 1 want ovar tha rough aurfaoa

again bafore retracing my atepa down
to tha room below. All this must

a have taken fully nn hour of time, and
the strain of disappointment left me
tired, as I hough 1 had done a day's

work. I can hardly conceive that I

slept, and yet 1 <.Ti:iinly lost con-

BClousnesB, for when I aroused myself
I was In plfeh (larkiir.wH.

1 felt da Zed, bewildered, hut as my
, hand felt the c<\^o of the tabic I com-
praheiided where I was, and what bad
eccorred. Qraplng about. 1 found flint

and ataal, and that last oandle, which
1 forced Into the candlestick. The tiny

yellow flam« was like a message from
tha gods. How I watched it, every
nerve tingling, as it burned lower and
lower. Would It lust until help canr)e,

nr ^\irs 1 di'sfiiicd to remain pinn< d up
In the daikn<'ss of this >;hast!y prave?
Why, 1 must have breti iIkto for

hours—hours. The burning out of the
eaadlaa prorad that Suraly I eould

It Seemed as Though Those Walla,

That Low Roof Ware Cruahln^
Ma; aa If tho Claaa, Paul Air was
•uffocating.

^oubt no longer this waa a trick, a
cowardly, cruel trick! If balp had
baas coming it would bava raaehad ma
Mora tMa.. The day must bavo paased,
and much of the night. Orant and his
p^rty would have marched away long
b^ora Ibis on the road to Philadel-

phia. What could hsve occurred, then,
to prevent I'ei.er or the girl from set-

ting me free? Could they have been
forced Into ueronipanyiiiK the sol-

diers? Could they have forgottaoT
Could they dallb^rataly laai* aa thara
to die?

My bralo \shirled with Incipient mad-
jiesa, as such questions bauatad ma
OBOaaalngly. I loal faith In avory-
thlas> avaa bar, and euraed' aloud, bat-

tat tba Mhaaa of my oun voloa. It

seamad as though thosa wan*, that
low roof, were crushing ide. as. if the
doaa, foul air was autfcatlng I recall

tearing open the front of my shirt

to gain ensUr breath I walked about
beating with hare handA the rough
atone, muttering to myself words with

Mt meant ag. The candle bad burned
dam until ^Mtfaly an Jnob raatalaad.

CHAI»TgR XVI.

The Remains of t'ragady.

It must bare bean tbn shock of tbus
srt a Uma

tamalnad la wbleb I abould bava Ught
wbloh raatorad my sensaa. I know I

sUMd at tba dim yellow flicker dulty
at first, and then with a swift return
Ing consciousness which spurred my
brain Into activity. In that liiHiant 1

hate<?, (leKpised niytelf, retiell(>d at my
weaknoKH. Failh in flalro Mortimer
came hack to nio in a tlood of regret.
If she had failed. It was through no
fault of hers, and I was no coward to
Hr there and rot without making a
stem flgbt for lUe. Whan I waa found,
thoaa who cama upon my body would
know that I died struggling, dlad aa a
man shoyuld, facing fata with a smila,
with hands gripped in the contest.
Tba resolution served—It was a spur
to my pride, instantly driving away
every haunting shadow of evil. Yet
where should I turn? To what end
should I devote my energies? It was
useless to climb those stairs again.
Hut there must be a way out

I gripped the old musket' aa tba only
Instrument at band, and began taatlng
tha walla. Tbraa sldai I rappad. ra>

oalvlnc tha Mna daad, dull raaponsa.
I waa In tba darkaat comer now, be-
yond the stairs, still hop<riaaaly beat-
ing the gun barrel againat tha stone.
The dim light revealed no change, In

the wall formation, the same Irregu-
lar expanse of rubble set In solid mor-
tar, hardened by a century of exposure
to the dry atmosphere. Then to nn
Idle, listless blow there came a hollow,
wooden sound, that caused tha heart
to leap Into the throat I triad again,
a foot to tba left confidant .my ears
had playad ma falaa, but this tlma
thara could ba no doubt—thara waa aa
opening hara back of a woodaa bar-
rier.

Hiilf crazed by this good fortune, I

cauKht up the inch of candle, and held
It b<'fore tho wall. 'lli« dim light

Bcnrcc ly .=ic rved as an aid, no Inge-
nlniisl> had the door been painted In

resemblance to the mortared ntono. I

was compelled to sound again, inch by
inch, with the gun barrel bafore I

could determine tha azact dimensions
of tba opening. Then I oould traoa tba
slight crack where tba wood waa fit-

ted, nor could 1 have done this but for
the warping of a board. Wild with ap-
prehension lest my ll^hf fall before
the necessary work could be uecom-
pllslied, I drew out the single bladed
knife from iny pocket, and began wid-
ening tills erai k Keveiisbly as 1

worked, this was slow of accomplish-
ment, yet sliver by silver the slight

aperture grew, until I wedged in tha
gun barrel, and prlad out tba plank.
Tba mab of air astlngulsbad tba
candia, yat I earad notbltg, for tba air
was fraab an(l puna, promlalng a claar
passage.
Ood, this was luck! With new cour-

age throbbing through my veins 1

t;roi>ed my way back to the table after
flint and Kteel, and relit tho candle
frapHK lit, shadowliij; the ILime with
both p:iln)s as 1 reMirmd (o where the
pla!;i. \ .ni Im.( II ; I. .iMd©, HOW-
ever, 1 inund such precaution unnec-
essary, as there was no perceptible
draft through the passage now tiM
opening was clear for the circulation
of air. Thara had baan two planks-
thick and of hard wood—composing
the entrance to the tunnel, but I found
It Impossible to dislodge the second,
and was compelled to Bquee7,<> my
way through the narrow twelve-inch
opening. This was a ditlleult task, as
I was a man of sonu' weight, hut once
accoinpllshed I found myself in a con-
tracted passageway, not to exceed
thn e feet In width, and perhaps five

from floor to roof. Here it was appar-
ently as well preserved as when first

constructed, probably a hundred yaara
or mora ago. tba sida walls faced with
stona. the roof supported by roughly
hewn oak baama. I was convinced
there was BO graat weight of earth
resting upon these, and the tunnel,
which I followed without difficulty, or
the discovery of any serious obstnic-

tlon. for llfty feet, inclined .^tiadlly

upward, until. In my Judfim<>nt, It must
have < onie ui'tiin a very few feet of
the surface. Here there occurred a
sharp turn to the right, and the exca-
vation advanced almost upon a laval.

Knowing nothing of tha conforma-
tion abova. or of tha location of build-
ings, I was obliged to press forward
blindly, conserving the faint light of
the candle, and praying for a free pas-
bfige. It was an experience to test tho
n« rves. the intense stillness, the bare,

gray walls, cold to the touch, the
beams grazing my head, and uphold-
ing that mass of eartli above, tlu' in-

tense darkness before and behind, with
only the flickering radius of yellow
light barely Illuminating where I trod.

Occasionally the wood creaked omi-
nously, and bits of earth, Jirrad by
my paaaaga, fall upos ma In dods. Al-

together it waa an asparlanea I hava
no daalra to repeat, although I was la

no actual danger for aoma distance.
Old Mortimer bad built bis tunnel well,

and through all the years it bad held
safely, except where water had soaked
through, rutting the limbers. The
candle was sputtering with a tlnal ef-

fort to remain alight when 1 came to

the flrat serloua obstruction, I bad
barely time In which to mark the na-

ture of the obstacle before the flame
died In tba socket, leaving me in a
blacknaa* ao profound it was Ilka a
walgbt V^r tba moment I was prac-

tically paralysed by faar, my mnsalas
Ump, my limbs trembling. Tat to an-

daavor to push forward waa no mora
to be dreaded than to attampt ratrao-

lug my steps. In one way tbara waa
hope; In ttie other none.
With gropiiiK fingers I \erlfled the

situation, as that brief glance ere the
( hiidle failed bad revealed it A beam
bad fallen, t«t(tag down a mass of

earth, but was wedged in such a way
as to leave a small opening abov« the
floor, barely suffldaBt for a man to

wiggia through. Bow far aven this

slight passage extandad.orwhat woraa
ebstntetlon lay biddep beyond a as all

cosUactara, U waa «ar4(tcb|lK9a la

whiob I must riak llfa In bopa oT Wh
ing It—I mlgbt baoome helplasaly

wedged beneath the timbers, or any
movement might precipitate upon me
a mass of loosened earth. It was a

horrid thought, the death of a burrow-
ing rat; and f dare not let my mind
dwell upon thecli. )(<! poHHibility. Slow-

ly, barely advancing an Inch at a time,

1 began the venture.(iny hands blindly

groping for the passage, the cold per-

spiration bathing itay body. Tha'far-
ther I paaatratad amid tba dabria, tba
graatar baoama tba terror dominating
ma, yat to draw back was naxt td Im-

poaalble. The opening grew mora con-

tracted; 1 could scarcely force myself
forward, digging Angers and toes Into

tho hard earth floor, the obtil ructlng

tlnilxT scraping my body. It was an
awful, heartrending struggle, t tretctied

out flat like a bnake in the dnrknesi^,

the loose earth showering me with

each movement There was more than

one Support down; I had to double

about to find opanlng ; again and again

I aaamad to ba agalaat an nnaurpas-
sabla barrier; twloa I dng tbrougb a
mass of fallen dirt, once for three sol-

id feet, throwing tho loosened earth

either side of me, and pushing It back
with my f(vt, thtib utterly blocking all

chanre of retreat. Scarcely was this

aerotiipli.'ihfd when another fall from
abovo came, half burying head and
shoulders, and compelling mo to do
the work over. The air grew foul and
slugglah. but I was tolling for llfa, and
dug at tba dabria madly, raeklasa of

what mlgbt fall from abora. Battar
to be crushed than to die of suffoca-

tion, and the very desperation with
which 1 strove proved my salvation.

For what remained of the roof held,

;,rid 1 «trui;gled throunh into th<' firmer

t;all<Ty beyond, faint from exhaustion,

yet OS quickly r»'vl\ltiK In the frt'.-fhcr

air. I had rearlird the end of the pas-

sage before I comprehended tho truth,

it opened in the sida of a gulley, com-
ing out batwaen tba roota o( a great

tree,

I wks a wreck In body and mind, my
faoa atraaked with earth, my hair
filled with dirt my clothing tore and
diareputabla. Laboring for breath, my
fingers raw and bleeding, I lay there,

with starcely enough strength remain-
ing to keep from rolling to the bottom
of the ravine. For some moments 1

was Incapable of either thought or ac-

tion, every iniiuo of energy having
been expcndtd In that last desperate
struggle. I lay panting, wMth eyes
closed, hardly realizing that I was In-

deed alive. Slowly, throb by throb,

my badrt cama back Into reguUrlty of

beat and my brain Into command. My
eyes opened, and I shuddered with hor-

ror, as I recognized that dismal open
Ing Into the side of the hill. Clinging
to the tree trunk I attained my feet,

still swaying from wi ;'.knir»s, and wan
thus able to gluiiet> about over the
edge of the bank, and gain some con-

ception of my immediate surroundings.
It was early dawn, the eastern sky

that shade of palo gray which pre-

cedes the sun, a few, white, fleecy

clouds sailing high above, already
tinged with red reflection. I must
have been in that earth prison since
the morning of the previous day; it

seemed longer, yet even that expira-
tion of time proved that those who
had Imprisoned me there bad VAX me
to die. CiodI I couldn't believe that

—

not of her! Clear as the evidence ap-
peared. I yet fought down the thought
t)!;terly, eretpiii;; on hand.s and knees
over the edKe of tho bank, to where
I could sit on the grass, and gaze
about in the growing light Tha house
was to,the left, an apple orchard be-
tween, and a low fence enoloalng a
garden. I could gain but gllmpaas of
the manalon through the intervening
trees, but It waa large, imposing, a
square, old-fashioned bouse, painted
white, with green shutters. It ap-
peared deserted, and no spirals of
smoke aKC< tided from the kitchen
chimney. Apparently not even the
servants were yet stirring. However,
there was smoke showing farther to
the right, but I bad to move before
I could see the cause clearly—the
smouldering remains of what must
have been a large bam. I advanced In
that direction, skirting tha orchard,
and a row of negro cabins. These
wera deaartad. tba doors open, and
two of them exhibited evidences of
Are. A storehouse had Its door bat-

1

tered In, a huge limber, evidently used
as a ram, lying across llie tlireshold,

and many of the hoNes and barrels
within liud bc< i» smiished with axes.
The ground nil about had been tram-
pled by horses* boofs, and only a
smouldering fragment of the stables
remained.

1 Stared about perplexed, unabla to
daetpbar tba meaning of such da-
atruotloa. Buraly Oraot would navar
dara aueb a daad with bis unarmad
force. Besides BImhurst was the
property of a loyalist, ay! the colonel
of bis regiment. Not even the mad-
ness of anger would Justify so wanton
an act Whatever the mystery 1 could
never hope to solve It loitering there;
the house Itself would iloubtleHg reveal
the story, and I turned In that direc-

tion, skirting the fence, yet exercising
care, for there might stUI remain de-

fenders within, behind those .green
blinda, to ml'taka ma for an enemy. 1

saw nothing, bo algn of llfa, as 1

circled through tba traaa of tba or-

chard, and cama out upon tha grass-

plot faalag tba front porch. The sun
was up now. and ,1 could perceive eaob
detail. There was a smuslied window
to the right, a green shutter hanging
dejectedly by one hinge; the great

front door stood wide open, and the

body of a (ieau man lay aeroas the

thraabold, a dark stain of blood ax-

tendtag aotaaa tba porch floor,

eHAI»TKfl XVII.

Tha Quaan'a Rangara.
A bullet bad strugk

shattailng one aif thf

'

broad Btaps wara scarred and splln-

tarad. The man lay face upward, his

feet inside tha hallway, one side -of

his head crushed In. He was nni,Thly

dressed in woolen shirt ntui patched
smallclothes, and wok' ^old hoops In

his ears, his cdtujiUxion dark eiMiugh
for a uiulaiti>, wiili hands srareii ,i'id

twisted. Surely tlie fellow was no
stddier: he appeared more to mo like

one wlio had followed tho sen. I

stepped over his body, and glanced the
length of the hall. The chandelier was
shattered, the glass gleaming under-
foot tha atalr rail broken Into a Jagged
splinter, and a aaeond man. shot
fiiix)ugh tba eya. rested half upright
propped against (he lower step He
was a sandy-beard^^d fellow, no better
dressed than the on^ without, but with
a bi ll about him, ••ontaining pistol

and knife. His yellov* teeth protiud-
Ing nave his ghastly reatur<'B a fiend-

ish look. Beyond him a pair of legs
stuck out from behind the st&ircase.
clad in long cavalry boota. and above
these, barely showtBg, tha grata cloth
of the Queen's Rangara. Than Orant
had not gona whan thla attack was
made, or alaa ba bad laft aome men
beblndt I dragged tba body out Into
tha light ao I might see the face— it

was tha Irishman who bad helped In

my capture.

1 stood staring down at him, and
about mo Into the dismantled room,
endeavoring to clear my brain and
figure nil this out. It was not so diffi-

cult to conceive what bad occurred,
every bit of evidence pointing to a

single conclusion. Orant had searched
the house for Brie, and dlseovarad no
signs of his presenoa; whatarar bad
subsequently happened betwaau the
girl iind himself, she had not fait Jus-

titled in releasing me while he and
his men ri^nialmd They must have
depar'ed soon after dark, well pro-

visioned, upon their long march tow.ird

the Ih'lawar*'. leavli.ir i:in'.lii)rst unoc-

cupied «'Xci I'l I h.-- iii'.-Miss .111(1 her

servants. The fact that neither the

lady nor Peter had opened the en

trance to the secret staircase would
seem to abow that the attack on the

house must bava followed swiftly. It

had been a surprise, giving those

within no chance to seek for refuge
There had been a struggle at the front

door; Boiito of the assailants had
achieved entrance through the win-

dow, and that bad praetloally aadad
the affair.

Hut what had become of I'eter? Of
the gin? Who composed the attack-

ing party? The Indian bad l»-on de-

spatched to Valley Forgo with my
memoranda: protiably Peter, the Irish

man. and a negro or two wera alone

left to defend tba house. As to the

darlls. biding In caves among sand
hills, and coming forth to plunder and
rob. Pretending to be Tories, their
only purpose of orKani7atlon was pti-

lage. Kven In the army the nam«s
of their more promin<'iil leaders were
known, such as lU'd Fagin. Debow.
West and Carter, and many a tale cf
horror reg.irdlng their depredations
had 1 heard told around the campflre.
These came back to memory as I

gated abaut those lower rooms, dread-
ing my naxt discovery.' half crazed to
think that Clalra Mortimer might be
helpleaa la thelir ruthless grasp. Bet-
ter death a thousand times than such
a fate.

I pushed forward into the rooms of

the lower floor, more than ever Im-
pressed by their original magnificence.
Now, however, they were all confusion,
furniture broken and flung aside, walls
hacked, dishes amasbad into frag-
menu. The aeana was sickening In

Its avldanca of wanton hate. Yet I

found no more bodies, or proof of
further resistance. In what must have
l)een Mistress ("l.ilres private apart-
ment I stood with beating heart star-
ing about at the ruin disclosed. The
large closet bad been swept clean, gar-
ments slashed with knives, and left

In rags: drawers turned upside down
in search after Jewels; the very cur-
tains torn from the windowa It was
a scene of vandalism of which vaga-
bonds aJone would be guilty.

(TO BF rONTtNl'Kt*.)

He Speaks Twenty-Three Langusges.

Sir i liaih?! Klliot, tl'.e newly ap-
pointed principal of Hong Kong unl-
vcrsiry. who .speaks 23 languages, may
probably bold the record as a linguist
In these degenerate days. But in tlie

past he would not have borne off the
belt so easily. Thara waa Ellhu Bur-
ritt for Instaaca, the "Learned Black-
smith," bom If Connecticut in 1810.
who whilst working as an apprentice
at the forge taught himself FYenoh,
l-atin. German, Italian. Greek and He-
brew. During early manhood he mas
tcrcd Sanskrit, Syilac. Arabic. Norte,
Spanish, fhitih I'oliKh. Ilohemlan atid

Turkish; then turning his attention to

miner languages and dialect.'", perse-
vere<l In his studies until he was able

to read, write and speak to 60 dllfsr

ent ways.

But It took an etiuai linguist to tall

whan Bllhu Burrltt waa tailing tha
truth.—From the London Chronlala,

Exonerated.

Indignant Passenger (to railway

manager)—Here, I say. I got a cinder

in my eye from one of your beastly

engines, and it coat me 10 sbllllags for

The Body of a Dead M.-in Lay Across the Threshold.

identity of the marauders, 1 hud small

doubt; their handiwork wua too plain

ly revealed, and those two di ad men
remained as evidence. Hough aa were
lirltlsh and Hessian foragers, they

Were stddoin guilty of such wanton de-

struction as this. Besides this waa
the home of a prominent loyalist, pro-

tected from despoliation by high au-

thority. Tbo hellish work must have
been accomplished by one or more
bands of thoaa "Pisa Robbara" who In-

fested Monmouth county. Infamous

a doctor to get it out and dress tha
eye. Now, what do you propoaa to do
In the matter?
Uaiiway Manager—Nothing, uj

dear sir, nothing • We hare no usu foi

the cinder, and you are perfectly wel
come to It No doubt strictly speaa
Ing. you did go off with our urop«rt)i^

the cinder of course, was not yours

—

but we do not cara to make a fuSi

about such a small matter. Pray do
not giva tba ineldaat g sMwaBt't
thought

Sewing Machine for Surgeons
IB tha paat aaatury advances in sur-

gery have been ao grant that oaa is

almost preparad to bear of any «ea-

der, and in thla respect wa notioa la a
Paris contemporary a startling an-

nouncement which, we are told, Is tsk-

,jn from a iepiital)le hi-lentlfic review,

li U 10 the effect that a surgeon has

invented a sewing; u ncMn.- tor use

after operation.'' un.l in piuLO of the

Stitching by hand We ara told tnat

the d4ctnr In the drat Instance eoo-

nu maeblne by way of recrea-

bas felt Justified in Introducing it tt

members of tba profession. EacI
stitch, it Is said, occiiples only th<

frsction of a second, and 's; efTe<(e(

With a precision far siii'crior to tbul

of tha most deft fingers.

Wants a Watch!

' We want every pipe and cigarette smoker
in thb country to know how good Duke's
Mixture ii.

roilWe want T
one and a half ounce 6a sack is

to l:now thp.t every prain in that bi^

pore, clean tobacco

—a delightful smoke.

And yon should know, too, that with aaah sa^ jroB

BOW gat a book of cigarette papers and

A FfM Pffitnt Coupon
TliaM eoBpons ara good for hundreds of valnabla prca*

rata, lueh as watchaa, toUet articles, silverware, ftimi-

tara, and dosens ofother articles suitable for every member
of the family.

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggett

it i^ftn at Dtirham, N. C, and the presents cannot &ll
to please you and yours.

^ As a special offer,

during Oetobmr
andNovemberonl^
we will send you
our new illuttrated
catalog of prtaentt
FREE* Just tend ag
your name and addraaa
on ft postal.

I /n /- /'ut.''t Mirturemayb4
ai.'-.f.t 11..^ I.iei (rum HORSE
shoe,j.t.,tinsCey's natural
UAP. aRAfiOfiRjrwiST, .oup<^,
tram POUR R<MES (lOc tin doubU
teuton), PICK PLUG CUT. PIED.
MONT aCARETTES, CUX CIGA.
RETTES, and otntr loft or tantaui
iuntd tf g».

Prsualum Dept.

ST.UN«,MO.

I
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CKHTAINLY ANIMALS THINK. Moated Questien.
"How's WlUla getting on at that

free thought Sunday aahool yoala
sending him to?"

nrst rate, from last accounts.. Hs y
asked his pretty lady teacher whl) It

was that first hit the apple In the
(Jardeii of Eden. Willie says she
looKcd him straight in the eyo and
tuld nobody knew; tbat they'd been
tryii'r to fignra out for tha laat d,000

Dlnka—Do you bellava that aalBials

think?
Winks—Certainly, Doesn't the car

hog who takes up all the seat think
he owaa tho carf

miom
iSbo«PoUab»&
ST QUALITV LARQgST VAingTVglNEST

Mr .1.

' I

W

Protected Botii Ways.
Two conservative laaiea of old-

fashioned notions wore traveling in

thu west, and becoming Interested In

a young girl on tho train, finally asked
why she was making so long a Jouri

ney alone. They were greatly ahoaked
at her blithe explanation:

"Well, you sea, my ntother and atap-

fathar live at ona and of tha Jouraay.
and my father and atapmothar Uva at

the other. They aand ma to each
other twice a year, so thara Isn't a
bit of danger with tour paranta all

on tho lookout!"

PIMPLES COVERED FACE

' boots and shoM,

an.T KTMIB, the
tbuc ponlilvely cuDUIr
Udlu' KuJ children.
wliliont rnhhliii;, JSe, Prfnch OTL _
KT.VIC coiiioiii.i;:.,D fur cIciuilDa anS pfilltblasi

kind) »r nias^i tan iliooi, lOo. "Uanav" tLHAHV >"I,rf K oninbinufiDii for gftntTem^n WG
t«ll» pn 1.' Ill liMviiiK ih.'lr Bh.i.'r) l.K.k Al. R. nlore*
otilor ftDU il;^\^a to all LlAck hhMf.«. I'l.iiih **iih a
braab ur cUati, lu c«du. "Kllta" (Im J( mdis.

s^2?u'.i^isusu»a'i;^'s£S
WHITTKMORE BROS. & OO.,'

UanMjuehrwiQi
8Km FoUtlMU Us WoHd. '

i

Don't Persecute^-
ICIS DaytOB St, Chicago, m.—nu \xr n 1

red and Irritated and I YOUf OOWClSface waa very
was covered with pimples. Tha pirn

pies festered and came to a head.

They Itched and burned and when 1

scratched them became sore. I tried

soaps and they would not stop the

Itching and burning of the nkin. This
lasted for a month or more. At last I

tried Cutlcura Ointment and Soap.

They took out th« burning and itchinK

of the skin, soothing it vary much and
giving tha relief that tha others faned
to give ana, I uaod tba Outteura Soap
aod OlBtBiaBt aferat thfoa weeks and
iwaa completely cured." (Signed) Miss
Clara Mueller. Mar. 1«, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

ihroughout tho world Sample of each
fr«e, with 32 p Skin Hook. AJdrees
post-cv4 "Cutlcura. Oai^ U Boston."

AAt.

Submits Tamely.
"^s Bcrlblet what you would call a

sAruKgllng author?"
"^o. Indeed. When an editor puts

him out he doaaat ofar the aUghteat
rssistance."

Cut gut cathartics and pumthraa.
t>rutat, hareb, umieceaMry, Try.

CARTER'S imiS.
LIVER PILLS
l*urrly veRft.ibli?. Act,
gently on xho livr

eliminate bilr, an
eooliit' tUf (Iplk-atc

nriernbiaiiool t

bowel. Curl
C«a,lla*U«n,

sS saMsAlnlloa. at mil

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALT. FKKUL

Genuine must bear Signature

It>ia
Atk (or

SuperlaK

"Mra. Olbbs la unquaatlonably a sa
perlor woman."
"What makes you think so?"

"In her most gossipy moments sM

No tbnarhtfnl peraon uses liquid bins,
pinch ufblus Id a lar^n Ixitlla of water, .

Bed Cross liaU Blu«,tb« blua that's all bhu.lUT

A Waman a Way.
*nVhat sort of woman Is sba?"
"Why, she's the sort of woman that

finds delight in reading all the stuff

that's printed about the new babies of

tha Idle rich."

(j^ result^ ware auah that,h* "'v*' bitches her chair torward."

r

Wf. Wtaalew^ aeatbieg Byvea fW OkiMm
Isetfelaff. soIWds tba runa, taSsses taSsiia-
^y.aMa|W pmtm, auraa wiu< aelW^Ws * >ilW >.

ideredlty.

"Mtss Comenp is now In the swim."
"Sh* ouglft tr take aaturally ta it

««ABSOnfflEJ!L'{SS'
Goitre,SwoHen Glands,
Cysts, Varicose Veins,
Varicosities anywhere.
It allays pain and take*

out inflanusation promptly. A
safe, healing, so<^thin(r, antiseptie*
Pleasant to use—(juickly abaorbaA
into skin. Powerfully penetratiaf
but does not blister under bandage
nor causa any onpleasantaaag.
Few drops only required at each
application. ABSORBINE, JR.,
|i.(>o and t^-oo a hottlo at drug-
gists or delivered. Book 2G free*
f.f,l

OmANCe STARCH aaatwt t* vork vMb aaS
Marcli*. ciotXti miittt^

I

Hm 0*a(k Sn*». TMIm Otat.

I

IB tin,.. Sold hf l>r«vvlite.

mfim



ODD WINTER COAT

I

1

Photo, OoMTTlakt. kr Uadtrwuod * Uadaiwo uu. S. t.

A . ivi t, fur 1)1(1. iKlit (iito use liy the roiiMiiiiiHl high prlr<' of fur
and sUliihi, and will ( ontliiuc to bo popular wear tills winter. It la trimmed
with a fox roilar and cuffs uiid is of a t)rou n shade. A bfOWB lOft TClour
hat, a La Cavalier, will complete tha costunie.

with tulle and trtmmad with a faath*
cr mount,

MatiTinlK nijulred for dress: Four
and one half yards aatln, 42 Inches
widr'. fIvc-ilKhthK yard lace, IS Inchi's

wld(>, two and one-half yards 40 tncheH
wide, two and thrM-fonrtba yards
frinse.

TRABEDY OF A WIND

By GCORQI I. PAi-MER.

"Ix>ok, MarKar*t!" said the Klrl In

Ihn to()ur', BllUnn up RuddiMily and

Btarln,g Intfiitly acroBs tho crowded

wattlnlk rOoni> "Look at that man—
the one Just getting Into the elevator!

It's too late. He's gone."

Bhe aank took Into her aeiit. "I(

he hadat got tway loaiileklyl •hould

hare rushed «p to htm Wid naked him
to pleaee pull ihjr hatr." the remarlied

pcnslrely.

Her companion looked exasperated

"Helen, you do Bay the most ridicu-

lous thlnps! Will you kindly tell inj

why you nhould want to ni!«h vip to

ony man and ask him to pull your

hair?"

The girl In the tOQue giggled.

"Why. yea, I waa J«at fOlBC t* teU

yon." she replied.

"Ton know two yean MO lait euiB-

mer. attar I had typhoid aad had to

hate mf hair eat off, I went up to a

turn Uk WlaeoMln to etay a month."

"I know you atayed only a week."

"ThafB part of my story. One day
when I had bop« up there nearly a

week I started out for a long walli In

the woods, In the course of my wan-

derliigH I came to a lovely little lake

wilh the mo»t l>eautlful pond lilies

fk>ating on it. There was a canoe

drawn up on the beach at eae end
and a UtUo hoat hovaa aaoBg the

7

FU FOR MASCOT JEWELRY

I

;7

One of the Prettiest Novelties That
Has Been Put Forward for

Many teatene.

She who has money to afford novel-

ties should go In for masoot Jewelry.
Neror baa It been more fascinatlAg.

Even if you are not Buperstltlous, you
are not above a luck cbanu of 8ome

afoty pin brooch, with a etone

in the ci-nter, has attached to It by

a thin abort chain, a lucky tortoise

la cold or enumel Tho mascot can
be further enhanced by using one's

birth stone.

A motor bracelet of gold or silver

wire ean hara attached to it rarious

lucky charms, as the lueky finger In

Irory, a lueky penny, a tiny rabbit's

foot, and horseshoe, and a minute
blue bird for happinesa as well as
eafety, Someflnii-g these lucky pieces

are worn around the neck on a ilno

fold chain, or they form an Interest-

iUK pniulant for the watch fob,

CJrcut favoriti'H are the lucky pig

and lucky bear charm, while a novel-

ty for the cat lover la a email bowl of

gold chain, or they form an tnterest-

flsh tak It and a watehtul eat at one
fin:
A faoelBatlBg lore charm which

eomes in circular or heart-shape baa
on it a pluB and minua algn with
Anjourdhui above the former and (Ju

Hier beneath it, while beneath the

minus BiKn is Que Denialn. which
translated means that the donor'a love

ehall daily be more than yeatarday
and less than tomorrow."
The fond father now i>rfsonts nioth»

er with a ring containing the birth

Btona at aaeh child.

NEW FEATURE IN MILUNERY

SMART DRESS

This Tory graoefal dress Is In pale

JpMy satin. The skirt la plala aad
f ^Bas a abort tunic of nlnon finished

With a narrow silk trimming. The
^ hodlce, uf satin, is cut Magyar, with

short sleeres, the lone sleeves being

loiued on with wrapped seams; the

,ov/ round yoke Is of lace. The flchu

Is of nlnon edged with fringe, it baa
loag euda falling over front of akirt:

thiMe are also finished with fringe.

( Bat iT dark gray. Tagal, swathed

Summary of Points About the Stylas
That It Will Be Well to Keep

Aiwaya In Mind.

To sum up this season's new mil*
linery features, we want to remember
that the headsisea are large; that the
hata aet'well down on the head; that
the crowna are moderately hlRh; that
the tailored hatu are Rinall, the dress
hats larfie; that everywhere there is

IrreRuIarity of brim and crown; and
that the amarteat hata have but lit-

ti" trlmmiac aad are la oomblaatlon
effect.

A buckle, for example, covered with
fur will give a smart touch to a rel-

vot or aatln hat. and ]nst think how
little fur Is needed A few serapa of
aatla can be shaped Into wings and fin-

ished with an embroidery stitch, and
thus make a new style trimming foi

a last year's hat. And then, too, the
idea of having the crown and brim of

the hut of contrasting materials is

helpful to the woman who vtishes to

remodel the hat she wore last year.

—Woman's Home Companion.

Dainty Work
A yard of fancy ribbon about five

Inches wide, and a yard and a half of

half-inch ribbon of a harmonising
color, are needed to make a very pret-

ty work bag.
\

Put a hem three-quarters of an inch
wide In either end of the piece of rib-

bon. Midway In the Inm run an extra
row of atitchin^ Tlila will provide a
place for the di ;i» : tnng of the narrow
ribbon. Fold the ribbon exactly in

half. Turn each of the hemmed endi
over to within a quartar of an Inch ol
the center orease. Overcast tha ael
edges together.

Run the narrow ribbon through the
double casing for a draw string, and
the bag Is complete. It ia virtually a

saddle bag or ribbon. It will b«
found most convenient for carrying
oaa^ eroehetlng or other fancy work.

Oxford Kyeglasees.
If yQu do not wear y«mr araclaasea

all the time try the now oaaa ttiat fold
like a lorgnette aad are worn on a
ribbon or chain around tha aaek. They
are called Oxford glasses.

These glasses are large round onei
and are good for the eyes. They
have a wide, folding gold noseplece
with H patent, llrni catch and a nar-
row Hold rim. U'hi n chised they look
like a monocle A black ribbon, with
gold or Jeweled slides. Is very fash
ioaable.

Aeoaptable am.
A woman who has traveled widely

'^says one of the most acceptable gifts

one can mak« to a friend going on a

steamer la a bdz or jar of atuffec

prunes These are rarely given, can
bo eaten when other fruita are In-

dlgeBtibln, and are mildly laiattve.

Aa one authority advises tree use d
prunea for nervous people, declaring

they have a quieting effect, the eating

the prunes on shipboard should hal|

to check seaalcknesa--alwajrg aag'

mwted by 'lierras."

Oeneraua Yevih.

"Walter, did yon give your hrothat

the beat part of the appl*. aa I told

you teT" aaked the mother, .

"Tea, mother," said Waltfr, "I gave
him the seeds lie can pl^ut 'em ana
have a whole orchard."^
JoufBaL

"When doea tha o^an coma lat"

"All In good time, my dear. I'm

leading up to him. I kwkad all

around for aomebody the canoe might
belong to, and then I decided to bor-

IWW it for a few mlnut<>8 and paddle

over and get some llllen. trusting to

luck that the owner would be kind

enough to stay away until I got back."

"Nice, high principled thing to do."

"I paddled over to the liliee and
was having a beautiful time gathering

a great bunch of them, when I discov-

ered that thw paddle was floating

around in the water Just oat of reach.

I leaned over as far aa I dared, and
was clawing for it, when I heard a
shout from the shore. A man was
geaticiilatlug and gyrating on the

beach. 'Hey, look out!' ho yelled.

'Walt till I row out and I'!'

"He dashed Into the boat hou^e and
hroiiKhl out a rowhoat. He rowed
over and puFhed the paddle within

my reach, and I paddled back with

him in my wake, feeling the way I

used to when I tried to play hooky
and got caught—"
"And what has all thia got to do

with hair pulUngr asked tha ether
young woman restlessly.

"Oh, I'm ooming to that Attar ha
had helped me out of his canoe and
dragged the lilies out, we looked at

each other and laughed. He had the

most delightful lauKh and dark blue
eyes and broad shouldere And then
he wanted to know If ho couldn't
carry th^ lilleH home for me, and the
first thing I knew we were wandering
along through the woods atid having
a beautiful time."

"You didnt think of aaklng his
name or where he came from before
yon want strolling through the coun-
try with hira, I Buppoaef* auggested
the girl who was doing the listening

"Well, everything went along de-

lightfully." proceeded the girl with
the tocjue, "until Just as we reached
the farm house where I was Btaylng.
Then a nasty little gust of wind came
MP-—there hadn't been a breath of
air stirring all day—and blew my hat
off. And, my dear, it took my wig
with it! Tou know I had to wear one
because I didnt have any hair, aad
there I stood looking Uka a ahaaiad
sheep."

"He certainly mat hava known
how it was."

"I don't know what he knew or
what be thought, for the minute he
brought my hat back I flew Into the
house and the next day I skipped the
country and came back home. I waji
ufrald I would see him again. Now
you know why I want to have him
pull my hair.

"Ob, Margaret, hers ha eomea back
again, right toward—hwk, tha tall one
with the gray overcoat!"
"That man! Why. that's Sidney

HolUster . I've known him for ages "

Before the girl in the tocjue could
atop her the other young woman bad
Intercepted the young man and he
was Btaudtug smiling down at him.

"Sidney, this Is Helen llenedlct, and
she wants you to pull her hair,
please," gurgled Uargaret.

"Pull her hair— the youth began
amazedly, then a light dawned in his
eyes as he held out his band eagerly.

"Is it really you? Well. I think you
ought to have your hair pulled for

the way you treated ma that day, and
then skipped tha eonntry afterward
without leaving m trace. I tried to
bribe the people at the farm house—

"

He broke off and then began again.
"I won't pull It here in public, b«t If

you'll let Margaret bring mo up to

se« you some day I'll be glad to give
it a little tweak and call It square."

"Uldn t you really think—"
"That you always wore a wigf Not

tor a minute and aayway." auda-
ciously, "you weren't such an ttwful

eyeeore without It"

his

Easily Fitted.

Colonel JaHp< r, having a new pair
ahoea that hurt bis corns, decided to

give them away to one of the negro
holatera at the hotel liveryatable,

and picked out Zeko aa a likely ob-

ject of his senaroAty whea he saw the
old fMow ahamWIag tewaN him wear-
img a pair of tattered dhaaa that looli^

ed like saadala.

"Sake, what else shoes do yea
wearf* he called to him.
The old negro stopped short la es-

p«>vtatlou.

"Any size, cunncl!" he exclaimed
eameatly. "Any alze!"—Judge.

Hie Real Weed. /

"Bay. old maa. daa't get dishearten-

ed Just because your flrat inveatment
went wrong; tbe market la full of good
things, and if you ulll < ome down to

thu oStoe I'll givii you a pointer."

"That won't do me any saad; whad 1

want Is a retrlevfr."

DID IT _0N_ IMPULSE

By OBOROt H. ROSE.

Garble alwa^a has been a creature
of Impulse. To this he attrlbuten most
of hia aucccBBes and all of hl« trou-

bles. Whether the troubles overbal-

anced the succnases or not In a deli-

cate subject.

One of his wild ImpulseB swept over
Oarble'a soul aa he turned to gaze into
Min face of an excited bellboy. Tha
bellboy had dashed madly through the
hotel lobby and around the cashier's
glass eage aad then had grabbed Gar-
ble by the elbow as he stood oountlng
out bills.

"Well, what's the matterr asked
Garble, as the boy stuttered with ex-

citement.

Garble and Ttoi kton liad been stop-

ping for a few (lays at a Chicago ho-

tel. Now they were preparing to de-

part. They had dropped their bags
over on tho other side of the lobby as

they came downstairs.
So the bellboy stuttered as he grab-

bed Garble's arm. "Bay," he gasped,
"them year bags over on the other
•Me« the lohhyt By tbe doorf

'"They are." replied Oarble. "Whyr
"Well." said the beUhoy. "thare's a

man trying to steal "ami Toa'd better
come quick!"

It was then that Garble was obsess-

ed by his sudden idea He nhut his

mouth, which he hud f)pened to ex-

plain the matter, and atuBod
change into hIa pocket with an
gerated display of haste.
"Where is her he growled, aa he

ran after the fleelag bellboy.
Acroea the lobby he deeerled Roek-

ton -7alklng away with the two salt-

cases, headed for the ehechroom,
where they were tp have beea left

during the day.

Kinirred on by authority, the boy
seized Hockton.
"Here!" he cried. "Whadh« dota'

with them bags?"
Rockton turned a mildly surprised

face upon hia captor and then glanced
amillngly at Garble in tbe rear. He
wondered why Oarble looked so sour.

"Why." he said easUy, "oae of 'em's
mine, and the other Is his." ladleatlag
Oarble.

The boy turned upon Garble a
look which spelled complete under-
standing

"How about tli.U for nerve?" ho
asked

"He's an old hand at It," said Gar-
bl.', stepplnK up and frowning upon
Itockton. "Drop 'em! And we'll have
to sec about you!"
Garble pointed to his name card in

tho tag on his sultoaae. "Clever of

him." he commented to the heUbey.
"What do you mean to—" began

Rockton, Indignantly

Oarblo transflxf d him with a stony
stare "I mean to hand you over to

the police for grabbluK my grips:

Iliat'B what 1 mean, " he said distinctly

Then ha coughed. He had to, because
Rockton's faco was so ^lnny. "Call

the house detective!" commanded he.

Amaxement, rage and the shock r»
dueed Rockton to a state of Incoher-

eney, which was easily taken tor a
algn of guilt. Moreover, the house
detective was feeling unusually' stis-

piciotts that day. And Oarble waa Im-
preaalve.

"You come with me," the detasttve

told Rockton.
As Garble, with unholy glee, gazed

upon his miserable friend, he thought

of an added touch. They had been due
to take luncheon with Bliss Nedden
and her mother at one o'clock and. If

the truth must be told, there was quite

a oottteet on between Rockton and Oar-

ble as to who should win the favor of
pretty Alice Nedden.

"This man's llkUiK for my prlps baa
delayed me," he murmured. "I have
an engagement at one o'clock and I

don't believe I can make it unless I

call a taxi—

"

"Don't call one," suggested thii

houre detective. "'Vou'll have to come
along to tbe atation to prefer

ehargeet"
It waa then that Roehton. catching

a glimpse of the consternation on
Oarble's face, braced up. He even
grinned. They sat glaring at each
other all the way to the station and
then Rockton had his innings.

l/ook here," he said to the question-

ing officer at the desk "fie says he
can deacribi' all th« articles In both

grips! Well, so can I! Why isn't

my word as good aa hia? I tell you.

It you'll investlgato this you'll find

he's the guilty man! He's trying to

steal my property by having me lock-

ed up."
"It's an a Joke." proteatad Garble,

watching the clock handa.

-I think I'll look into this," said tha

desk sergeant, ponderously.

Which ho proceeded to do, with all

thu frills of red tape known to a con-

scientious city pollcoman.

With the combined and disgusted

aid of the hotel clti^k and two busliieBS

friends, after they had related the

history of their Uvea from birth and
had been threatened with a fine for

"getting gay," Garble and Hockton,

at I: SO o'clock that afternoon, finally

were released.

Oarble was a dwstened maa. He
had been through much since noon.

He had not even dared to telephone an
explanation to AUoe. since it would
never do to mix her up In a polV^o

case DenldeB, how could bo explain

to ber that he was unable to appear

at luncheon because ho waa detained

by the police?

They caught their train for the

east with only a second to spare.

When hia ranoor had somewhat ooMed
Rockton approached Garhleb who was
writing volaminoasly.

"What are you delagt" he growled.
Garble looked ap coldly. "I am

writing a telegram," ha said dlatlaet-

ly, "to Mtsa Alloc MettMk Aad It's

hare work!"

SHARP PAINS
IN THIS BACK
Point to Hidden
Kidney Trouble.

Hsve you a
I.-ime back, sch*
ing day aad
night?
Do yoa fset a

sharp pain after

bending over?
When the kid*

neys seem Sore
and the action
irregular, use
Doan'i Kidney
Pills, which have
cured tboutanda

A Texas
fxmry rtchtrt

\tWSK UiU < *.rj ••

J U. 41? W Walnut St., C'iPhrirnf,
Toi

, la.va ' Kor fnur ftart I endurnl
inUiTv .ritni rriivrl. Mnrjiblnf wa« luy
only ri'lli-f I l.m! irrrll)!' r^'n In my
back Biid It w m lmri\ for ni** tn pasa itp'

kidnxy ••cr-tlcmi D.ir'ii KItlnry rnl«
cured and utiice I took Uit'in X hav«
b*«n wcU."

Gat Dou's at Aar Dma Stora. SO* • Bos

DOAN'S
POSTER-MtLBimN CO.. BaiMa,Now Y«fh

lATI BliAt:

SHE COULD ANSWER FOR HIM

Little Comfort for Candidate In Rea-
son Assigned by Wife for Her

Being Confident

Mr. Williams, one of five candidates
tor the offloe of sheriff In one of thr
northern counties of Wleoonsin. waa
making a house-to-house canvass of a
rural district, soliciting votes. Com-
ing to the house of Farmer Thompson,
he was met at the door by the good
housewife, and the following dialogue
enBued:

"Is .\lr Thompson at home?"
"No; he has gone to town "

"I am very sorry, as 1 would have
liked to talk to blni

"

"la there anything I can tell hira

for you*"
"My name ia WiUianu, candidate for

sheriff, and 1 wanted to eiact a prom-
ise from him to vote tor me at the
coming election."

"Oh, that win be all right I know
he will promise, for he has already
promised four other candidates the
same thing."—Norman B. Mack's Nsp
tlonal Monthly.

"It rrrtalnly muBt corf to live In

New 'V'ork. CostB t.'iD.Oijo to b'long to

the Flock exchange. Why, I kin go
daown on court day an' swap steers

fer nathla\

Daddy's Whack-Whack.
On the occasion of her last visit to

a certain Haltitnore household a young
matron of that city found a little

friend In tears,
' What's tho matter with little Ma-

rie?" she asked, endeavoring tO con-

sole the weeping child.

"Daddy has Just given me whack-
whack." the youngster replied between
sobs.

"Thoughtlesa daddy!" eaclMmed the
young woman, repressing a smile.

"And where did he whaeh-whaek lltUa

Marier
"On the back of my tummy," waa

the answer.

BUOARKO.

Bvery Day.

"WrtU 11 in your heart that every
day ia the {beat day in the year No

aaythlag rightly on-
t every day ia 6oom^

Proud of Record.

/ A clergyman In Chicago, oelebratlng

tta Sftleth aaalversary of hia paator-

•tch drawa atteatlea to the record of

happy aaarrtages at which he has eA>
dated. Oal e( 4,«0T eo«»lee maftM.
aaly two soaBl'i kaaa divorced,

••—-^i— • ^

Lataet Horror.

"Bvery morning." observed the dooi

tMT, "ovte^ tut coffee. I see la the aa'

Mper an aceaoat of aome awtor
•eet4hat" "Tea," aatdjlig

"thafa the aata

Kitty (blushing)—I am angry with
Horace, and I only gave yott that kl88
through revenge.

.
Harry (laughlng)-^t reminded me

of revenge.

Kitty—In what way?
Harry—Well, you know, "revenge

Is sweet"

Hia Point of Vantage.
The mayor of a small town was try-

ng a negro for abusing his wife. She
claimed he got drunk and tried to

beat her. and she hit bim.

The mayor turned to their little girl

and asked:
"Girl, waa your father under the

influence of whisky when your mother
hit bimr .

"No, sab. He was under the kitchen
table." she very quickly reviled^
Mack's National Monthly.

BOY'S FACE A MASS
OF SCABBY SORES

Awful to Look At, Reainoi Cured In

Leea Than Two WeekSk

St Louis, Uo.—"At about U yearn
of age my thee was covered with a
mass of scabby sores, awful to look at.

and my sleep was broken up by the in-

tense Itching, and then after scratch-
ing, tbe 8or«a would pain me just

aomethlDg awful. My mother got
dalveu and soaps to use, but all to no
purpose, A friend of mine who was
riiysical Director at tho Y. M. C. A.

at that time, told me it waa a bad
case, and would spread all over the
body if something were not done. He
gave me some Resinol Boap and Rss-
inol Ointment, and In less than two
weeka X waa enred, without leaving

any oarka or soars whatever."
(Signed) Braest Le Plane, Jr.. SOIl
Dickson.

It step ItefelBS lastaatlr.
SBSfeas, rtaavorai ao4

BmIub. Boap sad Ol«
aed otticklf haal ansa , ^
facial anipUoBa, aa wall as toiaa, bolls, alaari,
tiurn,. •l aldt, wooBda, and Itcblns. InOaaad aad
u "•xiiuii pilaa. Tonrdnifgttt raoomaiMidt and taUt
ibam (Hoai>, Ko: UlBtoMiit, He, alau Bhavtaa Btiak,

as).oraaBlby mall, on mraipt at ptiea, bf tssleal
Cbssilssl Oua^ar. BatUBora, Md. Adv.

Not New.
First Neighbor—Have you heard

tell of them aav^uiled trial mar
rlagoa?

Second Netghboi^I doat see noth-
ing new-fangled ibout 'em. Mine's
been a trial for me fbr the last tweaty,
yearsi—JudfiB.

Oeod Time to Do It

"la your daughter going to practice
on the piano tbla afteraooaf*

"Yea. I think ao."

"Well, then, I'd like to borrow your
lawn mower. I've got to cut the graaa
same ttme. anyway."—Judge.

Palliating News.
"Ob, dear, olBoar, was my poor hua-

band shot when yea sot Mb t« the
BUtiear
Ka. madam: only halt ghof*

Berieua One.
"What waa the last operation that

famous surgeon performed?'
"He cut hia wife out of Ms will."

Righteous Indignation.

Little Ruth was th>' youn^;est daugh-
ter in a very strict I'resbyterian fam-
ily that especially abhorred profanity.

One day little Ilutl; became exceed-

ingly exasperated with on>' of her doi-

lies. In her baby vocabulary she could
Und no words to express adequately
her disapproval of dolly's conduct.

Finally, throii;.'ag the offending dol-

ly across the' room, she cried, feel-

ingly:

"My gracious! I wish I belonged
to a family that sweared!"

Timely Reminder.
"Wc are still niininf; ore, ;:rowlng

cotton and nianulacturlng siecl,' said

the .ViiK'rlcan host.

"Why do you tdl ino that?" in-

quired the foreign visitor,

"1 Just want to remind you that the
country Is producing something be-
sides politlca."

BAGKA6HE

NOT A DISEASE

But a Ssonptom, a Danger Sig«

nal Which Every Wonuun
Should Heed.

Bsdtaehe Is a aimptna of crnalo
weakness or derangement If yea nave
backache don't neglect It To get per-
manent relief yon must reach no rook
of th<' trouM.'. Read aboatHiB. Wood-
all 'b experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.- '1 sufPersi^

two years with female disorders, mj
health was very bad
and I hadacontlmml
backache which waa
aimplyawful. looold
not standon my feat
\oTtg enoogfa to oook
a meal'r vietuala
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would have
such dragging aenaa-
tions I could hardly
bear it I had aore-

nesB in each aide, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. 1 was com-
Eletely run down. On advice I took
ydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com-

pound and am enjoying good health. It

H now more than two years aad Xhnva
not bad aa ache or pain since. I da all

mjr own work, washing aad eviirylMnfc

and never have backache any more. 1

think your medicine is grand and I praise

it to ail myi'neigfabors. If yon think my
testimony w ill help others you may pub-
lish it."-!i!r3. Gluis Woodall, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kerr^ucky.

If v<»ii liavc '} Hlicrhtest donbt
that Lvdiii I'iiikham'.s Vegeta-
ble Compound will helpy»;» write
toLydiaE.PinkbamMedlclneC<v
(ooimdentlal) Lynn, Masa^ forad-
vice. Tour letter will beopened*
read and answered by a wonia%
and held In atrlot eenfldeiiee»

What's tne User
Church—Do you thinh the world Is

growing better?

Gotham—I'm afraid not. I read to-

day that a comet that can be played
by a roll of perforated paper, like a
piano player, Is a recent Invention,
and I see Evelyn Thaw's pictures are
coming bach In the papers.

4?af 'NOIAN VEGETABLE

REGULATE . STIMULATE niRIPri
nnliowiLS'THE uvbr'tnemmd

FiEETOILLNITEIEIt
tf TOO fmi "out of •orts"—"tm Sawa''er"pe( tke
blun,"iDilBr irura ktdaar.btaMmr^irvoM

Most of our comforts grow ap b^
tween our croBBea. Young.

Liquid blue Is a weak solution. Avoid It
Buy Bad Croaa Ball Blue, tbe blue that's aU
blue. Ask your groaat. Adv.

very time you ten your troubles

yon are wasting the ether fellow's

time.

cbroniowmkpriiiiei. alc«n,«klaeniptloDt,p<imA*..
orit* for Br rUKSBook, llli tbe Doat limtractiT*
B»(Uc»l book mitt writon. It toUs hU abunt tbcm
t\tt^9 kodlhp rMaarliihip caret rffiH-irdbTlhcNalf
F't'nfh K •m«lr''TliKI»Ari<>N" No, l,Nu.2, No.l
• hd run ean ducldo fur rtnirsolf ir u tiilia r^mrdy for
ruur alliuunu l«i>n I .tend a c«ni. li s absoluMIr^a No^'^jUow; rcu law. Ur-LyCI*

C*<-k^lrfa<-rr> *^ "''''<"'' II runn bnnan. 8llu. 7OllH.KI<iriII burns KJ hti»d »u>cM, KlUU). aibok
rariDa In I'.H . black Ilium, uu nuiom. na.uiMracre,
Csulusua f rrc J.i>,HiuH*)i.ro>T liuai, wwiou

PATENTSSSSLHiSES
W. N. Mn CINCINNATI, NO. 4g-191ti

Don't Use a Scarecrow
1

TolMyeAwajflio

lafl Order Wolf

You can dinve hira oxA
quickly if you use the mail

order houses' own weapon
—edvertisinf. Mail order
concerns are spending
thousands of dollars every
week in order to get trade

from the home merchants.

Do yott think for a minute
they would keep it up if

they didn't get the busi-

ness? Don't take it for

(ranted that every one
within a ndi^ of 25 milei

knows what you have to
•ell, and what your prices are. Nine times out of ten your prices

are lower, but the aistomer ia influenced by the up-to-date adver-

tising of the mail order house. Every article you advertise should
be Mtcribtd and trictd. Yon must tell your story in an inters

esting way, and when you want to reach the Inijrarg of this com-
munity use tlie columns of this paper.

You Don*t Need a Town Crier
to emphasize the merit* of your business or an>

nounee year apcdal sales. A straight story told ia

a straight way to the readers of this paper will

quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent

buying public, the people who have the motiey ia

their pockets, and the people who listen to reason

and not ncise. Our booka will show you a list of

the kind of people vou appeal to. Call and see them at this nfRcc

W.LDOUCLAS
SHOES

•8.00 <3.50 M.OQ M.60 AND <6.00
rOR MBN AND WOMBN

r wmmt- W. L. Dotiaimm *a.OO. 0».SOA»a.OO
, a«oawM »n» m-lf win pmmUhrmty tmtmmmr twm

I •/ mrdlnmrjf uttomm, mmmm mm Ihm mmti'm mitmmm.

WJJD««1mDukeaandmIU roor* $3.0043.60A fd4Wsheai
than aay othar aaanufacturar in th* world.

THB STANOAIIO OP QUALITY FOR OVER SO YIARt.
Tha worloMMhip whkh haa nsiid* W. L. Douglaa aheaa feaaoua the weall

U maletaiead tia every pair.

Ask your daalar to abew you W. L. Doaglaa lata*! faaklona for fall aad wintar
wear, ootiea Ui« thort vampa wliich make tha foot look aaMlUr. poiata hi •
sImm particaUrlr daairad by youag man. Al*« tka contmroatlom ttyltn wUah
hava mada W. L. Doucla* aboa* a bouaahold word avarywhare.

if jroa coold riMt W. L. Douglaa larga factoriaa at Brockton, Ma**., and ae*
far yoaraalf h*w carafully W. L. Douglaa aheaa an Made, you would tha« «b>
derttand why thay ara wurrantad to fit battar, looh bettar. boU thair akape e^
Waar longar than aay otkar eiaka for tha price. fan OUtrlgmtHa.

CAUTION

"if

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES*^

'if'



Dr. Deii^el Liien Mei^li

UNDER
WEAR

!

For Men aad Wemen

$6.50
Fer Sait.

We wtrt Mlected to reprcHent

Dr. neimel here in Maysville, bC"

cauie tbfl folks here at lionii' told them
to Bell it throuKb us. It interested

MOd (or booklet or call in nnd see

carntnU. Local nltrtnce will be

fflv*a !• to iti m«rits.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

laysvUie's Forenost Clothiers.

PUBUC|g|pSLEDO£B
mA<irmvn,i,M, MT,

PRETTY'^^tlCTOBER NMPTIiM.8
A ).r»u; *M WlfiiiH It k||k

••M rMMHty •! Iln k«if af 4f. Mi Mn
Omfk* Qrut mhn th«lr Bitos, HIM JmiI.

Coopw, «u aalud ! marrtef* to Mr. R. C.

KUM.
Promily .t tk. ippoLUd boor the coopl.,

pr«e.«d»d hj the .ttendiBtf, Ur. Joho D

Grut, MiM Ado. M. Forloac. Mr. imm
LMbkMk MiM Ntifc OfMl, MlM< Um
room «h«r. (h. a.ir r.lillvM tod frl.ndt

9m gtlbwtd to vitDMO tko laproialTo ooro-

muy whMi wm porforaad bjr Rtv. 8p«tot of

Plialiffbtit.

After rceelvlBK eoDcrotoUtloBi tko htppy

eoupl. I.fi for a toor otor tho L. A N.

n« brifc h a payalar aal attraatlfa foeag

ltd; Bod la oaa af Maaaa aoaalyli pfaiNMiTo

toaehora.

Tka groom, alio of th. eooDty, ia a vortky

aad aalarprialag younic miD.

JUDGE NEWELL SITS IN

THE CALLAHAN HEAIUKS

He Passes Until Todiy.Mli notions

For BMil ud r. CbMH if

Mra.. 0. e. Wood of HosfMlSi

fWUai frioada ia PorUmoatj^O.

amaa ia

Attora.y. joho L. Cbambarlaio waa

.^^iagtbarg ytataraaf oa legal boaiaaaa.

io

Mr*. Marf Smith rttaraM boma reitarday

after a viilt to bar (liter, Mn. Aooa HoltoD.

Mrt. Mary M. Aadrewa of liaoifielJ, 0., ii

the abarai^ gaaat af bar aiitar. Mra. M. C.

KaaMll.
mimsss

Mlaa Hargatrito Yitell. aeeompanied by her

(atbar, Dr. W. 8. Yaaall, ipeat Thoraday In

daaiaaati.

Mrt. Faoaia Haya of AoguKta wan tbe

gaaat tka put weak of ralativaa aod Iriaoda

la Vlaalagabarg.
^^^^^^

Mr. Loob Ban 4f Baatiagtoa, W. Va., ia tba

gaaat of bli aaot, Mra. Bdvard Mitaball. of

Eait Second street.

Hra. W. II. Rice of Lewitburd and daagb-

ter, MiM Dorothy, ara vialtiog bar oouaio.Mra.

Haary Payatar. at Vaaeabarg.

)tn. Jodllh A of \\'c*l Third street

Jaft tbi* nornioe for a wpek'n viait with ber

''Hbrotbar. OaapbaU M. Ciair, aaar Miaarra.

Mr. Garratt B. Wall, asatitant to Prealdeot

StOTeoi of the C. A: O
,
Ht!"i;'r'M i>r hij

father, Hod. G. S. Wall of Went KruLt ilreet-

Mr. and Uri. Jame« Faulkner of FleminKi

borg btve returned home after a pleuaot fiiit

•itb Mra. Pioikaxr'a bratbar, Mr. J. T. Saritb,

of Forett svecue.

Or. J. C. Da«ioe of the Ohio Dental Collaga.

CfaeiaMll, ia apendlDg aararal daya with hi*

pirenll, Ur. and Mrs. Frank iKtvioe, of Market

atraat. He «tll return to the city Monday.

•*UVELY AS A BULLDOG"
Tbat'a the laognaga ottered by Col. liuoae-

valt at Ckicago laat aight «baa aeked how he

vaafaallag.

' Ba aaya ha ia going to maka Boaa litaly

aaaaabw fat ia bit eaapaiga.

U tba MUvaakaa Jail, Sebraak. th* Dapaty

SberilT (ajra. told one uf bia fellow priaoneri

that be deeired tbe bullet and rarolrar to ba a

eaaataat raaiadar to poatarlty "of tba daagar

ar attamyU^ la ?iaiata tba third term trail

MRS. WILKES'

BLESSING

^ — H«alth, Happ&MOO
and Baby.

PlatUburg, Mias. — "Lydia E, Pink-
haai'a Vegetable Com(X)und ha;i proved
vary beneficial to me, tug now I am well
aad have aawaat, baalthy baby, and our
boma la happy.
" I waa an InTalid from nenroaa proa-

tration, indipii'stiim and female troubles,

.lAiK.'ioN. Kv., October 18'b.—CIroolt Jodge

C. U. Nai^ell of Maytvllle, arrived bare today

(Ur tha 11 o'oloob traia la ohadiaaca ta tba

diraetlaa af tka Oafaraor, la praaida darlag

the preliminary motlont In tbe caae of D. F.

UaatoB and othara for tha allagad aaaaaaiaa-

tioaoffarMT MariC M. CaWbaa. Jadga

Navall pa«adail Iba Mtlaaa riTatai aattt

tomorrow.

Jodga Newell called tha oaaa at 2 o'clock

tbia aftaraaoa oa Iba wril af babaaa aarpca

diraetad agalsit A. A. Allen, jailer, and all of

th* flfteao dafeodaata Jslatly iadiatad wtra

broogbt iato Coart.

Tho baatral flgara ia tba graap aa tha aide

of tbe proaecation waa the black-robbed Mri.

Lilliaa Grooa. oaly daaghtar of El. Callahaa,

whoaat aMtioalaaa,,bat wiib^ apparaat deep

eateara.
- . «

CoDgreatman B. M. Switier of 0«1*

lipolii irill addrasa tbt rotara ol Roaie

nest ICpnday niRbt.
n ^a !

WiunNOTON, Oib.,Oelobar 17tb.—

The threat made by an Italiao to

"aboot Wilson tbe aame aa Kooaevelt

was shot," reauUed in a large number

ol policamen baing diatribatad tbrougb

tha 8,000 people at tbe Opent*boaae

whan the Qovenior spoke beie toaifbt

0. 0. Speeneer, prafeeesioaal ol Bt.

Looia, broke the Koaedale, Ky,, rec-

ord ^Tburaday while ehootiug in the

interatate trapsbootert' tourney by bit*

ting tha target 'l2S eoneecnti?e timea

withoot a niae. Bpeneer led tbe pro*

feeaionala In the aioglea with a ecora

ol 197 out ol a poaaibla 200.

Spring turkeya are coming to tbe

Cincinnati market. Ketail pricea are

ranging from 28 canta to 30 ceota a

poond. According to tbe eooaiBiesion

marehaota, who bnve been Io tbe

coiiiitry pointa getting a line oa the

crop ol turkeya, tbe crop will be

larger thit year than laat aeaaon.

caNTaAL raaaBTTBKiAN cauaca.

laaday aobael at •sSO a. ., i. B. Wood

Snperlntandant.

Preacbiag at 10:45 a. m. and 7K)0 p. m.

Chriatlaa Endesfor at 6:15 p. m.

Tba pablio ia cordially laTllad and will be

•araly wihiaad to Ibaaa aarrleaa.

Rat. B. L. Bum. Paator.

tarn raaaanaBMN orawx.

Saaday-aehool at OM a. .. A. M. h Coeb-

ran, Superintendent.

PraaoblBg at 10:46 a. m. and 7:00 p. ra.

€brlBtiaa Badaaror at 6:45 p. q^.
-

Prayar Maallaf Kelraday aiabt at 7 p. m.

Brary aa^^SrSally iavttad.

Bay. Jon BAaaoca, Pielar.

CHURCH OF THR NATlVfTT.

8aadBy-acbool at »;30 a. m.

Metalag earrtoa al 10:46 a. . . «
ETonlog aervice at 7KX) p. ak

All aeata free at all aarfieaa.

Biv. J. B. FtaUNiM. Beetor.

ruBT u. a. CBORCH. aooTC.

Iaaday.aabool at 9:80 a. ak

Bpwarlb Uagaa al 6JO p. a.

Prayer Meotlag Wedneeday at 7 p. m.

Yob ore eordlally ioTlted to all of thaaa

Rkv. M. S. Ci.ark, raatur.

Tbe PraaMaaUal alaoliea will b. held two

ailhaaBBHag plaia af

af tbaBail

DIselplBaarOMal

Ltwaoa B. Salt died yaatwday aftaraooa at

tha Maaoa Caaaly lalrmary, afUr a protraated

lliaaaa «llb aaaaer. Bgad abtal 70.

THIRD 8TREKT M. B. CllUKCII.

SerTlcee tomorrow aa followa:

Praaebiag by tha putor at 10:45 a. m.

aad 7 p. at. Moraiag aabjaet, "Tba Ltaaaee

of Literature I afBalag, "Tea Ware Oaen

Yonag Yuoraeir."

Snaday-aehool at 9:80 a. a., 1. M. Laaa,

SBparlataadoat.

Tbe Saaday-icbool will meat also al 2 p. m.

to arrange for tbe Rally Dajr seiviae la lake

plaeo oaa week from tomorrow.

aBpaortk Laagoe deTotlonal aerviee at (1:15

p. m. led by Hlu Martha Aaatia. Topic,

"Salaetiag Diaciplef ; the Material aadtba Plaa

farMaMnctore."
Rev. W, W. ^hu'aru, Paator.

cHRianAN cacRca.

SBBday aehool at 9:15 a. m., J. W. Bradnar

Superintendeoi. Mau'ii I3laag meets io the

Saaday-achool room at tbia hoar. A cordial

iafiutkw ia givaa tbe aea af tba Cbareb la

attaad tbia class.

Sonrice at 10:45 a. m. aad 7 p. m.

Cbrlstisn EndeaTor 6:45 p. m., J. T. Kackley,

Praaldaat. All of the membera urged to b.

WItb tbe apritlng under Gan. Falls

Diaz and the aeizure of Vera Cruz,

Preaidaot Mai^ero'a adminiatration in

bfexieo bae reoehed • eriiieal jwlnt, it

ia said.
'

Oar colored mmt.
'''he Cifie laprovemont Clu^ will meet this

afternooa at 4 a'clock with Mra. W. C. Patton

ofEiat Foartbaliaal. A faH allaadaaao is

desired.

Qaartarly aaatlag at Seatt'a M. E. Chnrch

Saaday. Bbt. J. L. Ballay, DIatriet Saporin

lendi'nt will prnsch morninif and eTenln|{.

Sscrameot of the Lotd'a Supper at 3 o'clock,

p. a. J. L. FaAwmi, Paator.

CAaOOP TIANKa.

Idaaireto axproBa ay beartfalt thaaka to

tha kiad friends aad aeighbora who attended

aympathf and aid darini; the illness aod death

of ay balofod boabiad, Hoary Jsokaaa.

Maa. Maby J. Jackson.

Mre. Aaa roraaa, aa aged taoidaat, died

sat oinbt at 9 o'clock at the boaw ef ber

aiater, Mra. Loti Coinmodore, coraar of Wood
and Third etreet^. She leavee one daoshter

and graaddaoghtor, baaidaa three aiatera, Mrr.

Allee CoIbbmb, Mra. Lob Ooaaodora of thi.

city, and Mrr. Fanny jtrob of QIaadale, O.

Funeral Monday ofiernoon at 2 o'clorli from

tbe booae. Interment In lla;«vlllf> I'l.ni 'iHr).

if it's ROOKWOOD
It's eood COFFEE

Tbaf.'s eeveral iirad> •, Itut In eai. It's RMkwood

t0cto40ePorNBM
Oaa pwBBd paehaaaa. Oae pound eani. aii
(roeafa.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If yon saflOr from bleedlac, liaklat, bllad o,

protruding Plla8.s.Bd m. yonraddiMS, aad I wlH
tvli you how to ear. yourealt at bMM by th. aew
abeorptloD troalnent: and will also aead aome of

this home trsatment free for trial, with roferenoat

from your own locality If rriiiii'ited. lininHdItle

tvWkI anil pfrmain'iit core aasurrd. Send uo
nonty, but tall otiieri of thla offer, WrlU todav
t. Mrs. a. aamMon Hoi P. aeulh Head. lad.

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN!

Your physician ran treat aucceKftfnlly

all ordinary eye diaHOHxii. If an

operation ia nece#Hsry ht< wil! refxr

you to a RKAI. ep^'ciiiliat in nyo rur

Kery. When ^laeaea are nccaaary
he will sdviae you to aen the Kkillud

optician, one who knows ({litaane from
A to Z. He will tell yon to K" >"

Simpaoa beoana. b. knows that the

BMB «ba apaelallaaa ia tba oaa to

eoBsutt abont bis speelalty.

J. A. SIMPSON,
^eoond Floor Plrat National Bank.

maysvillr. ky.

SaiurtkayuoeAch'm
nOM THAT rOU NEED FOR THESE (OLD NIBHTS

day.

Prayer Maaliag Wadaaaday amiag al 7 p

m.

A welcome awatia Ibaaa attoadiag Ibne

maatiaga.

Bav. Rooaa L CLAaa, Paator.

natr baptist cnnicR.

Sunday-acbool at !i:80 s. m.

PreachioK at 10:4:') a. m. and T:l)t) p. m.

B. y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer Meatiag Tharsday aight at 7 o'clock.

A oardial iaritotloa bi ailaadad to att.

Rav. J. M. HAYMOis. Paator.

couMTBT raoDuca.

PoUowlBf are this motnlBS's qnotatloasoa

ao«BtryprodBoa,talaphoaad atBo'oloek bpB.I*

MaaoheatariMaoMerot th. E.yatM. OoaBMr
lal Uampauy:

cKa.loaaoff, p4taoseaM«.>_~ 33o

Turlceyf _„
Houa ,V t> _ !».»

iiprUgsra, IM B>a eaob..... „ lOs

Old Booatara „ i,,,,,,, ie

saooND M. a. cHcaoH,aoi]n.

Sunday-acbool at 0:3() a. m.

Epwortb League al ii.'M
fi. m.

Pre) ar Maaliag arary Tbanday evaaidg at

7 p. B.

Praaebiag oa tba aaeoad. feartb aad Ifth

Snadaya at 10:45 a. a. aad 7 p. m.

Wa aaraaetly iarito yon to aUaod all these

smtIoh.
J. W. FiMf.wN, Psstor.

. ^ % - —
Robertson's Hickorynut Crop

Mt. Olivet Tribune.

Somebody baa aade aa aallflMto ef tbe

raloe of Robertaoo county's hickorynut crop

at |2 a basbel and placaa it at $60,000.

Erery hickory iraa aad baab k loadsd with

aaa Ibb year. Tbaraara alao Iheeaaada of

baabela of black walonts aad botternols or

vbita walaata. Tha hsielont haahea ara also

foil.

Nice to Have in the Home I

Absolutely Pure Filtered

Juice

of

Lemons

!

One Pint Bottle 25c

-Al-

TRAXEL'S

IFOR SALE
Tbt BMt Propotltion in llays-

ville For the Money

We liHVf for H«le (lie Lynch (iropcrty

in the Fifth Wtinl. Thin it* hii ticlil-

room bouae with diuible halU anil

good cellara under the main pari of

the house and ciatern at ihe kitchen
door. Lot troota 108 -feet on Third
atreet, rnnoing back 166 feet to ao
alley. Tbara ia all itioda of frolt oo
tbia lot. In tbia property yon prac>
tically have a farm in tbe canter of
town. W'l; will ^ivo you a bargain in
this pliii'e (II) vA^y tpriiis.

Don't overlook the opportunity to

own the beat home in thia city lor tbe
nooey wa will aik yoo lor tbia place.

Tbo8.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS

NAYSYILLE, KY.

The Oatlnga at 5 and 8% centB are Ipis than the wholesale pricea to*
They were bought laat March for VaW ^tnr^in\nH.

I'nderwpHr for Men, Women and t;iiildren of unusual quality 26a.
The FairouH No-Hutton Vestn lor Ladii 8' _',') and 60 oeote.
Five Bfylea of I nion Huits lor Ladies at ouit.

Dlntikrts uf ui/.e and weight extraordinary; only )1 pair.
Better Hlanketa $1.60 up to floest all-wool blankata.
Our Ked Oomforta are home-made; large and cleaB*
Tbe largest atock ol Ladies' Neckwear in tba city.

Bae tbe lovely new Oraaa Oingbamt.
Yoo can laaa by buying your Bbaats and Bedding right now.
UaTa yoa Bean tbe Bargain Gloveer It not, you ahould.
Oat a Tbankagiving number uf The Designer. A great booki lOSa
Tbe Petticoata at 49 cents are rare barKflinB.

Smiurdm^ Might Salm, 6 Io 9 OtO^
10 cents buys a walat aet of one Bar Pia and two Oollar Plae; only M

in tbe lot. A bargain.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'L..

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.
TELKPHOHI—

^

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
Of Parker * Uiay's aubw, Phoa. IT4.

rARMERB' end
TBADBBB' Bang.

Tbr Oskamp Jkwelry Cohpany, \

Cwvwwu. II., K.<hruary 28ib, 1912. t

To WKiin nil Miiy CoTirern:

Thia la tu CHrlify that John L. Wslah waa

employed by ms, for tba Oakamp Jawalry Co.,

aa watobmakar for a eeealdarablv period aad

(larloK that ttme bin wnrk waa ptitirply Hstis-

factory sod be waa vvpecially adept in repair-

ing &ne watches end chronograpbe, aod It

^Toa m. great plaasara to rocommaad him ss

a flrat-alaaa watobmakar.

JOBBPH W. BlTRNS,

Bead watobmakar for the Qskamp Jewelry

Caapaay.

WALSH,
Watchmaker

Esplanade Square

Maysville, Kentucky.

•••

No Charge/ ^AMTManMNla WMfer
r*«hnuUnff "Htip
ll-unrr,;," ••JNtaoHoM

Lott" and ">V/ufM<," (iHit not ecdserfiiifll'iin/e./

thi re liHti in trngth, an fJiSM to all.

tm-nm BaMdMe. Aelwa*
wllhaiit

// antwert /all to rome llu frit timu. me InvUr at
fnunv rep^tUUiUM at nir nrretfarvto srntri' trfaU \'ou

irivertue for. »V u Im/i adinHKn I,, fr,l tUnl thii

T€ not impoting on ut by using our /rre cutumns.

a^AJvrrt1—rt Ui-»T /urndA «<py,l»Aiea «aM#f
ttftat t^ qgU0 or Hnt by mail.

TMM J'l'Hi.ii' i.Kimh ii.

Ku. t« Katl Thlnl UtrnL

EsiaMished Reputation!
For salety^and *;ood methods should surely be

considered in the selection oi a Uank. TIlO State

National is seelcing your Business.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank

OHMS, a. peMRoe, c. r. tum, m. c. bhmrp,
W§9B Pm^tlmut.

Daily

Meat Market!
W. A. Wood & Sh.

No, saw Market atrial

I'bou. sea, MAnviI.LB, BY.

<Ia Ba8lMUl0Yaara.»

WE PAY FOR
Green Beef ilides 12c
Veal Calves, No. 1 ... . 9c
Beef Tallow, No. 1 .., . 7c
Country Bacon 16e'
Country Hams 18c
Country Shoulder 14c

We have our store room aud tlauBblerlOfr
houiH 111 the iB^st aknltary condition of ea* !•
ili>- ('tty aod wa 1dv1I« local, Blftt« or toverameat
lna|H-etloD. We buy the beat atoolc on the aMT-
ket and sell at the loweet priaaa.

nrrwint

Butchert' Stock md HMm.

l)awke$' latest pattern in

<2ut Glass. Jiriiie assort-

mm of «ll tbe icwtit

pieces.

HUM fNU Hie «r Her*

liiifl Silver. ^

ChaSe We Traxel « Co.

Jewelers.

iOant«d.

OIMOIMMATI MAB KKTB.

OiaouratTi, Oot. la, tail.

" I think I suffered evanr pain awotnan
bafore I began tucing Lydia E.

nnlcham'a Vegetable Compound, and I

think it aaved thia baby's life, as I lost

my flrat one.*

"My health h.-is bfcn very ecmxI ever
aincfl, and I [jraisi- your mij<licin»' to all

my friends. " Mth. Vkrna Wilkes, R.
F. D. No. 1, Platt«burg, Miss.

Tbe darkeat days of husband and wife
•ra wlian they come to look forward to
a aUldleaa and ionaly old aga.

Many a wifa haa fooad baraalf InaaiMk
Ma df raotharbood owing to aome de-
yaagaaaaat eftba faminiae syatem, often
Mrable by the proper remediea.

In many homes once childleaa thera
•re now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Vegetable Com-
pooad makes women normal, healthy

If yen want apeelal adviee write to
rdia E. Pinkkaa MadlekM Co. (eaBl<

I) Lyaa, ilaaa. Toar laftter will
id uti aaawarad bj a
ikC\tM^

Sblpperi .. Id »oa7 a

Butober Steers, eitre

.

...a? fluar 7a

Uood to oholoe la iviturt M
(jommoBto Ulr_ ....•4 ua

M aaa eo

13 MiaM A<l

Caao.ra Moas 7t

Uulla, bologaa ....14 toaa uu

Kitra_ „ ...a loaa i»

OaieM.
Eitra ...10 UaiO 76

Fair to icood ....K> MigplO M
Cuminon and large ....•4 toaiO 00

Both
....ft onasa u6H.kTy boga

Paok.ra aud bulcb.ra . ....It) iwaw t-t)

Mixed pMikera ....a B60W 90

atMS...... ... M a6or M
Ue^VT tallows „.M aan II

KStfft ... . * *M ..a .** ••(•M.e* .Jiaol
URblsht»p.fe ..^a#l7 71

PlfBiliapouoda and less.St MBH IS

Mhttp.
XS^Vft aa *• M. .M .a* * e .••••* •*•*•....taaaMio
Oood to efeatM„. ....a ««M 4e

Oomm.B to lair....... .. .....M «i9 ia

yStP^ 4en »M—eeea e a a— las iesa>laaeM fl09e*w«*e

ttOHtft^ 0kfli0Sea.ae«eaeeM a

QHBHSS ftlVwe*eaeeeae*e< ...M MfM is

YWtfftSM||t|ae e«aMS *M >M wa sa<

aaaei
MQ* l'i4.a«MaM.ea.Me«Me;«M< ....1 aai 11

X^e 1 Nil «we*ea**>.*eM »as e Mi ....1 «9i ar

H..«aa« ......... ......

—

IM.W laai aa

Qana.
ire.awbta... ...... ....... ..aw •in
B., % jfellew. » .. a ' # a
>.. Smtoad................. a • a

Me.S wklta.^ ....?!!?!!!... asTK

G. Me WILLIAMS
DENTIST

First Nadootl Book, Fourth Floor

I'llONE .jXS

Adt rt titemmtt tm.j^r /An f\ra*ti*ifj. nut ejrredlm
$V4 linet. lit ctuti earft intrrHw. or 50 rrnli a tvMk.

WANTED— EipvriHnc)^.. planln,; iui!l insD
for oiacliiiii' anil Ivruch wi-tk tii il..^ M».ou

Lumtier Co..
Mayavllle. Ky.

bi'i->>l>il iiMiJ I, In alreeta,
I'lia Iw

WAMrSD-MBN TO LKAKN HARUEK
TBAOB—Aa aimy o( our uraUuatea run-

alBB shopa doBMidlat udob ua tor barbers. Meajr
Jotia wifSf. VmI to bad elaewhrra. Vum
wMksoompKtM. Write toder. MOLBB BAB-
BER COLbRGK. CInclDDetl, Oblo. oatl4 «t

WANTBD-WOMAN TO DO WASIilNO-
Alao a waltKti fur ri>)iiritiirant. Apply

to MANHATTAN UKSTAl KANT, .'.econil .tru.-t.

«^FOR SALE-^
Second-Hand Material of

the Hall House
Sold by tbe Home Tobaeoo Compaoy.

COUOHUMAOO.

nmm TO

TAXPAYERS

!

Tbetaipajreiaot Maaoa oonaly.owlaf taiee
for tka year of ait. aad (or pNoadtog yaar or
years, wlU take aedaa tkal I, ar oaa e( mydapa-
ttaa, will ba al tba fo;iowiac pleeee oa tbe dates
aemed below to eolleot aeidtairi:

Orii|ckir| ni GerinaBtown, luesdiy,

Oetiker 2111, 2 m*
Helena and Mioervi, UttmU/, Oc*

lakr m, 2 p. m.

Davtr lie Nirpbysvllle, FrMay, Oela-

kcr 2Stk. 2 h m,

Sardls and Feritoif, Tkuseiy, Octt*

kr 31tt, 2 p. a
LewiOirt Hi WaihliifM. rrMiy,

Ntveahcr 1st, 2 p. m.

layiliek u4 Fiftk War4, Silireiy.

Ntvcakr 24.2 h m.
Cadet tbe law, lattieat aad peaaHiM am added

Deaember let m all aapald laiaa. Tbls eitia

obarte, as wall aa the aapaaaa et adrarUetaa
ywai property for aiab (ar tasaa, will ba a«.r«.d

by eppaeriac at tb. ab^e •mad plaoea oa the

daiae aemedaad paytag

W.H.
i;

WAMTBD-SBOONU BAMU CLuTUINO-
Vor botb atea aad womaa; ovefooate.

ladles' eloaks, uadwwear, wblw aadereklru, «io.
Aleo will bay oomfoita, btaakata aad etaeeu.
Will oall at bomea. J. H. MADUOBO, a BmI
FroBt atreet. 'Pboae 444. jaal ly

^ANTKU-agaiMQ-Apply to Sll Bath

TBB J. T. MaCKEY TRAN6PBB COMPANY
will mo*« anyihlDir auy liiu. eoy plaoo.

.4 Wi'.l SeeUnicr O«oriip W Cliildt cliinr ttand
onditrvei, MaykVllh-. Ky. I'liuii" 14& ly

ForR/tnl.

AAX'rrlittmfntt \niarr thi* heading, mtt rxrrfdini
IV. lint I, to centi each tnterlitii, orM cmUt a wmA

IiAOK Kb.NT- KI KNISHED ROOM—iBqolia at
' III Weat Brmi il »lri<tt.

Por Jalt.
A4v*rtinm9nf4 untler lAii \«adino, not fxe*44tn$

4m iirtM*. to e4iUi «nrA (ri*«r<i«t«. vr AO eerut a w««4

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderful how beautiful and attractive win-

dow displays are under the pure white rays of

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dressed window properly illuminated is

like a beautiful lecture. We can make yours at-

tractive.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

UWR SALB-MOURfi'8 AIRTIQUT UOALf „ HBj^Ut-Uiaa else. Apply to MBS.
OBOAl oetllM

fjlOR 8ALB-OOAL AAMwltdto perfect oobr ditioB. Apply M MM. Jon L. WHITA
KER. inilBIt

briOK KALE-UOUSB ABO L.OT-Ia Sixth
' Went. Apply M NaT Weat Saooodetreet.

oetiriw

B aALB-OAS BTOVB-Wlth ovea aod
broiler. MBS. B. B. LOVBL. oetIT Iw

IPOU BALB-UBOBOOM aVlT-Safe end table
JT aad two roeklBf ebatrs. Apply at ai Baet
TbM stiMi. oetU Iw

A4iMrttt*m*nti und<ir lAU 1»tuttno
lal B^uarHaart muf< furnith <A« <«fw.
T
,OBT-OOLD LOCKRT AND CBitlN-Wilh

loltlela "L. P." sBsrefMl oa tbe looket
t eoMMwbere Ib tba oily. Bawaad U toll al
ma, rtiat Batleeal Maak Bullatag..

LOST-IILACK LBATHBR UBI^-Afaaad tha
GiMiiTbeaur. Pled.r plaaaentara to BRED

ARN and reeelTrSa reward. oatIB Iw

LOST-TBBRIBR-Par. Wblla female boll Ur-
rl«r: nam* Suow. Rawerd If raturecd (o

CORA lirKKMAN. No 3(0 I,.-x1iikii>ii i.ike ,

...-I I.S Iw

We jte Better Prepared
Than ever tbia fall to satiafy our cualomera. Years
BKO we adopted tho method o( fair deaNnt; and we
(iiiil il piiyn, l(ir toiluy our oM ciiHtomtTs have per-

fect ojutiilt'iici' ill 118. We sell Ibe kiud of gootla

that iuH|iiirrt (' )i>tlileiu'>> mul we Kuarantaa BiltlafaO*

tion. We have tbe iiattiedt line u(

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Evar sold ia Maysvilla,
styles ara bara,

All tba baw abadaa and
! !

• } '. X

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

ASWEEPER-VAG

We have over 230 ittified

customers who are osing this

wotiderful sweeper.

Phone or drop us a card ^^^^

and wc will he glad K ^^7.
"

to your home and dcmoa^ '

stratc the Swecper-Vac. ^<

We also have a large andl

complete line of high>clM|:

furniture.

Come and let us il^oiir

you,

MclLVAIN/HUMPHREYS

& KNOX,
' a

Funeral Directorsand Em-
balmcrs. Furniture Dealers.

)07 Sutton Strttt. 'PHwit 290

OurUne of Shoes is Complete
It you wank a rooiI pair of aboaa cooaa bara tor
ihem, Erery pair i{UHraDteeil. : : t .

N$w)Presh Furnishing Goods, New Hats, Cops, Trunl(S

Md Bugs. A Splendid Line of Winter
, Underwent and Sweaters

fomd.
J. Wesley Lee |3othes Man

aarAk hmmmHbv ^timnttrmwntt I

tuMHt i t I , ,i>7c< r »r wArii huytf ihmU from a
I
mfrfhat.i h .„ .i n t< liMmmila^.^ri in lAtt p»t)T.
tur rtv^ltr. Ki t tttKciaUti r*tj%teU9U to alol. lAol IA%
mu ihr ifti-rttttwfnt t» Taa Foauc I aaaasi
rsit vtll eiMi yoa tfMMm0, BMi wtU W (

e>l>ree«iiHa*»eesa»A«B<»«rH««rBMa>«i


